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TRUE :: : fir Because no poisonous or deleterious 
ingredients enter into the composition 

; of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 

the purest and most effective remedial 
properties.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

—Aÿer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the 
market.
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TERMS—$1,60 a Year, In AdvanceCHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 16, 1890.YOL. 16;- Тенті* .or EMsna RrfvonisHWMB, art taken at the 
rate o# SI 76 nn Inch per уnr. The matter if 
SMKX Is secured by the jeer, or «mod, may be 
waged under arrcngsmect made therefor with

The -UnuiaicBi Arvaros' baring its large area- 
Wted

Bonaveutore and Uaspa, 
ties engaged m Lumber- 
Hit oral pnrsuitw, «Лета 

or M0U< entente tc Mrertieers. Address 
Editor Miramkbi MTvaaee. Chatham . N. B.

m intmichi Advance. hail gradually gone on to a full convic
tion, and liad discounted his triumph. 
Now everything was astray. He had 
never failed so before; he had never be
fore been enticed so far upon a false 
scent.

He began to fear he was losing his 
cunning.

If the story were to become known, 
how they would laugh at him at police 
headquarters; what gleeful stories of hie 
defeat would his competitors have t# 
tell; he would be compelled to leave 
town because of their jokes and laugh
ter; his prestige would be gone in the 
office of The Sol; he was now conscious, 
with a feeling of self contempt, that he 
had of late been assuming airdhof supe
riority among his fellows.

Then he consoled himself with the 
thought that after all no one else had 
made the progress in the affair that Hol
brook and himself had made. Then he 
recollected, with another wave of self 
contempt, that when he thought triumph 

thgjre he had attributed all to liia 
efforts and shrewdness, and now in

GENERAL BUSINESS(Bernal -Business. ,1
И*Xand 

geomu 
and A 0НАТНД*. JANUARY 16. 1890Tea, Sugar, Beef, Pork, Bacon, 

Hams, Flour and Mea1,
and all other things generally found in a Grocery.

FROM THE DIARY OF A LAWYER AND THE 
NOTE BOOK OF A REPORTER.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS'T
тая* x By BAEOLAY NORTH.Sir John Macdonald hu a mild attack 

of inflaenïî.Milk Pane, Butter Crocks, Bean 
Crook?, Jare, Cup & Saucera, 

and Glassware in variety.

i'll of which I will sell Cheap
Highest prit as given for Butter A Eggs.

[Continued ]
“Tlut you love the man Fountain with 

a strong, powerful love^-a love which 
excites my respect and admiration ; that 
the object of that love is a man who 
bears a name' by sufferance only, not by 
right; and that even when you believed 
him to be a murderer you shed the bright 
light of your love upon him.”

“How do you know these things?”
“They come to me professionally—I 

am the legal adviser of the dead Temple
ton's motlier and sister.”

“Mother and sister 1” she exclaimed. 
“I thought he had neither mother nor 
sister—nor any relative.” 

l “That is strange, since he was a rela
tive of yours—a remote one.”

Flora blushed.
“That was a fib, Mr. Holbrook, I free

ly confess it£ I confess also in the game 
of wits 1 am beaten. Though I am not 
pleased that you know so much.”

“Be not alarmed. But one other per
son possesses these facts, and you can 
rest assured neither he nor I have any 
desire to use the knowledge thus ob
tained to your disadvantage or to that of 
Mr. Fountain.”

“Thank you. But may I not ask what 
your purpose is in telling me these 
things?”

“I might fall back on the statement,” 
replied Holbrook smiling, “that having 
a feeling of regard for you I desired to 
relieve your mind of unjust suspicion 
against one you love so well and the en
tertaining of which must have giT 
you so much torture; but such staterr 
would not be the whole truth, for 11 
another purpose as well, not an ent 
unselfish one.”

“And that purpose is?”
“Let me explain. The fact of 

Fountain’s innocence came out inci 
tally in the pursuit of certain inqu 
and the proposed initiation of som« 
tions touching the murder of Mr. ’ 
pleton, and perhaps it may be said 
in an effort, feeble as yet, to connec 
late Mr. Templeton with the late 
Pierson. I shall be very frank—bn 
so, I fear, Miss Aahgrove. The fac 
you suspected Mr. Fountain of the 
der of Mr. Templeton—that Mr. Fo 
had remarked, with reference to 
terprise he was engaged upon, that 
dence had removed Mr. Templet*» 
his path, and the final fact that t 
terprise was made known to me 
Fountain’s call upon me, to be a; 
to obtain the late Mr. Pierson’s pi 
shows that in some way, unkr 
me, Mr. Templeton was connect 
Mr. Pierson, and the interests 
Fountain and Mr. Templeton v 
tagonistic. Г have the audacit, 
you in whaWvay Mr. Fountain 
Mr. Pierson, and how it was t 
Templeton’s interests were anta 
to those of Mr. Fountain? In tb 

.lay your reason for accusing 
mind Mr. Fountain of the deed.

“May I ask to what use you Wv 
the information were I to give і 
—always presuming I had such U

“I believe I had the honor of 
ing you that I am the legal ad 
Mrs. and Miss Templeton. The і 
of the brother are now the intc 
the mother and sister.”

The La oi and Struts
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc

cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousiypds of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of •

f|Fj a city are like the veins and arteries 
U of the body; if foul or impure, disease 
results. Cleanse the blood from the foul 
humors bv using Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the best blood medicine ever devised to 
cure all blood disorders from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Westland Maratou, the English poet 
and dramatist, is dead.

Prevailing Sickness.
THE most prevalent complaints at this 
I season are rheumatism, neuralgia, 

sore throat, inflammations and conges
tions. For all these and other painful 
troubles Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is the best 
internal and external remedy.

V Mr. Parnell says he intends tc defend 
the O'Shea divorce suit

, ■л
l WM. FENTON.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.ATTEtTIM !
Great Reduction

in prices of
Dry Goods & .Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F. W. RUSSELL'S,

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mete. 
Prie. $1 ; «Il battle», to. Worth |0 . batik.c0NSUMPT|0f*

|:
s

DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

It bee was 
own
failure he was quite willing to take Hol
brook into partnership. After all, say 
what might be said, the affair was deep, 
intricate and mysterious, beck of which 
lay à mass of facts which must be ascer
tained, arranged and digested.

Finally he said, with an Inspiration of 
hope:

oared thousands 
by doctors hope-

жагйг
РЮСН^Ьке’ FOR CON8&MPTIO 

Immediately. fetÇniadeii. 2»оиЩП

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 

■WORK. 

John H. Lnwlor & Co.,
PRGPRIBTOR8.

tt
JP-s. of
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ж » їаш. BLCAK BROOK Worn out and run Down.

NEW GOODS. DY disease and debility the human eye- 
D tern becomes worn out and run down 
before its time. Keep the head clear, the 
bowels regular, the blooa pure, the kid
neys and liver active by the use of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, nature's great tonic 
and regulator, and disease cannot exist.

The Manitoba Legislature is called to 
meet on the 30th instant.

Prince George of Wales and his sister, 
have influenza.

“All is not lost yet, and my commis
sion lias not been recalled.”

By that time he had reached the City 
Hall park, with a view of hunting up 
the Shadow and relieving him from duty 
for a time at least, or until he was want
ed again.

As he passed the city hall he saw the 
old attorney, George Parker, descend
ing the steps.

“There’s the Shadow’s friend,” he 
,"'*‘w is slosh- 

':er-

^ Robert Murray;
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Noter Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC BTC.. KTv. 

онатнАм зя*

St. John; N. B.Nelson Street, і A
I INEW CLOTHING.

I have the largest and best stock of

MEN’S BOYS AND CHILD
REN’S CLOTHING

ever shown In Mirsmlchi. If yoh want » SUIT, 
COST. PANTS or VEST it will ржу |you to call 
and get them. ,

NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.
In Hate and Caps, Boots and ShoMyou will And 
good aseortment and prices low.

NEW CLOTHING.
X '

*o j
Jri

■ a, іGEO. A. CUTTER,DesBrisay K. DesBrisay.
іBARRISTERS,

Attorney. Notariée. Conveyancers, Ac

OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, • • • BaOueret, If, B,

CHATHAM, 3ST. B. 

------DIRECT IMPORTER OF------

■WATER ST. /* ЛГ—

w If you hive аОзвдь 04

ПО NOT neglect it. It should be loosen- 
U ed as soon as possible, and to do this 
nothing excels Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam. 
Obstinate coughs yield at once to its ex
pectorant, soothing and healing proper
ties, while cold*, hoarseness, whooping 
cough, asthma, etc., are promptly re
lieved by its perfect action on the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

Capt. O’Shea is after the " editor of The 
Freeman’s Journal for alleged slander in 
connection with his divorce suit.

Farmer (observing a metropolitan daily 
on the counter of the village store)— 
“W1 at! Ain’t that paper busted up yet? 
Why, I quit takin* it fifteen years ago.”

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops. 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CÜ1 STONE of all descriptions furnished to

NEW NEW. иі чDRESS GOODS.
8«ins DesBrisay

01My stock of drees goods Is not so large as* 
usual but what I haveiis nice and extra good

New< Prints. New Muslins.

The Prints this year a$e in many new designs 
^ and low In price., also Colored and White Muslin.

Mew Sunshades. Mew Gloves.
are good, large sixes with*

GLOVES : Another lot, 4 buttoned Kids,
I Heavy stitched in Black and Colored, also Silk 

and Uele Gloves and MltU in great variety.

NEW SHAWLS

G. В FRASER,
АТТМШ& BARRISTER ROTARY PUBLIC

<II CHATHAM N. B.C
H

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

АСВЧТ ГОН THE 

XtOBXS БЕІТІ8Н m
я 4

де& іктЕ ms msmusoB сомрш 8УМ?Н¥>ВЗ- 05- Fro Sale by C. M. BOSTW K, A Co.?

ИWarren C. Winslow.
Bjti RBISTER

->Te$S
Cheese ! Cheese !H

>іAND-----
In Bkck ud and Colored. Varj cheap. New 

Staple lad Fancy Dry Goods of eveiy description.
Ï Sullen Change.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:a

£
tor of Jenk of Montreal, 

1BA1BAM N. В MRS. GEORGE FLEWELLING, St. Ill John, N. B. writes:—“I suffered 
from weakness and coetiveuesq, po I > 
bought a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
and before I finished it, noticed a change. 
After using three bottles I am now en
tirely cured, and recommend R. В. B. 
positive cure for cuetivenefs.”

NEW.. NEW. NEW.
2 600 BOXES

E'actory Cheese,
Teas, Tobaccos, Guns, Revolvers, Trunks 

Valises, Room Paper, etc..
ZO *~-y$oteto. »THE CHEAP CASH TORE.

WAVER LEY HOTEL. JAMES BROWN. ^For sale low In lots oy
H-MIRAM1CHI, » ВKEWCA8TLB,

Knowledge makes humble; ignorance 
makes proa 1; knowledge talks lowly; igj 

talks loud; knowledge is modest, 
cau ions and pure; ignorance boastful, 
conceited, and sure.

0. M. BOSTWICK & GO.

Z. TING LEY,
DNatroutle. M,y !ith, 1880.1гоЯо*»Ьми*и-Ьешм«0якЬИ M«t отоіу 

aossAMe arrangement Loade te ensure the comfort 
of tiavetars H uoranceЙPIANOS.MV*MM<LBLSe,_w« «еоогоімеїжі

шх. snwwn.
let! •! WlTatiT BOMS. 81. Jeha. Frow»u>r. Р»

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,Щ f theThe Subscriber having taken theAgmcy o 
Emerson Plane, the beet and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and a 
Instrument to any

Well Иемеї.PIANOS. ORGANS & SEWING MACHINES.
Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.

EVANS BROS. BÇLL DOMINION. NEW- 
COMBE & HEINTZMAN PIANOS.

Leading Canadian and American Sewing Machines.

Violins, Accordéons, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Canada House,
£omr Water and St John Streets,

СЯЛІВАК.
W ABOgST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

HAS REMOVED—, flE.VR SIRS,—I can recommend Hag- 
15 yard’s Yellow Oil as a sure cure for 
rheumatism. I had it for some time and 
was cured by two bottles, and I muet eay 
it is the best thing 1 can get for general 
nee as a pain reliever.

J. Mustard, Strathayon, Ont,

Excuse me, mise, said a smart young 
man to a lady who affecte juvenility in 
head drees, but your hair is all down. 
Thank you, was the reply, poesibly you 
have observed the same thing in connec
tion with your moustache.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This ie the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver .Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only givee 
fltreh and etrength by virtue of its own 
nutritioue properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it, and try your 
weight. Scott's Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00.

A Times London correspondent еаув л 
Brazilian paver reports the government 
at Rio Janeiro intends to expel the 
Russian envoy in coneequeRce of Russia’s 
refusal to recognize the republic.

",оЬї?Г8. 8MYTHE.
-HIS

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

r- SHAVING PARLOR
to the Building adjoining the

N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water StFlora showed clearly that the 
edge of the existence of a mot] 
sister of Templeton was not pie 
her, and she remained in p 
thought for a moment or two.

Holbrook waited patiently for 
speak. Finally she said:

“Mr. Holbrook, I shall not 
from you that I know the rela 
you ask to bo informed of. Jn t 
time I’ve had to consider I have 
my mind that I cannot speak of 
cannot explain it without giv, 
secrets I have no right to give t< 
person without the consent of M 
tain—they arc his—they belong 
and concern him only, 
oned most accurate!® 
reason of my unjust suspicior 
Fountain; the motive was so sti 
he himself felt the bitterness ai 
pointaient of finding Mr. Temj 
his way so much, that I feared 
ment of passion he had been h 
frightful crime. I must, how 
cline to answer your question.”

Holbrook bowed courteously 
marked;

“Of course, that sends m 
Fountain,”

“If Mr. Fountain determ In 
form you, I, of course, can off 
jection.”

“You will perhaps remember, 
tinued, “that on the occasion oi 
vious interview in this house I c 
a diamond button I had fou 
morning at the place of murder.

“Perfectly well.”
“You seemed to recognize і 

May I ask to whom you thought 
longed?”

“I have no objections to tell you. - 
had seen a similar one worn by Kendrick 
Noble."

“Ah!" .
“What earthly connection can he have 

with the matter that puzzles me so?"
“That is for your astuteness to dis

cover," replied the lady, not without the 
suspicion of sarcasm in her tones. "I 
cannot help you in thaj matter.”’

At this point Holbrook rose to take his 
leave, and as ho did so Miss Ashgrove, 
rising with him, said:

“I fear an apology is dire you. But 
surely you will excuse a woman seeking 
to protect her secrets?"

Holbrook began to feel ashamed of 
himself under the gentle dignity of her 
apology, and felt it almost a rebukeffco 
he replied: »

“The apologies should be mine for 
having performed a delicate task with 
much awkwardness and little kindness.”

Thus, with a better understanding 
between them than had existed since 
their first interview, and perhaps than 
ever before, they parted after a warm 
grasp of the hand.

z.Every attention paid to

ТГИЕ COMFORT OF QUESTS,* (Successor t George Cassady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Saahes, Mouldings 

▲XD—
Builders’ furnishings generally.

Lumber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING,

Stock of DIMHN8I0N and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He will also keep a flrst'olaae stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Sm-kers' Goods generally.

.LeesUd t* boriMSS centra of tb. town. 
Stabling ud «tabla Attendance first rate.

/WM. JOHNSTON,
PaOFBlETOI

CEDAR SHINGLES,SEVERE HOUSE. THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM. N- В THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

*PINE he«-

Dimensions run- Lumber
etc., etc..
FOR dALE HT

GEO.?BDBOHIIiL & SONS.

Near Retiway Station, 
CampbeiKCon, N. B.

111,...I T the On» Bota'v Xeflt.tyr gn. Grogiu 1

вгя!
also be provided wttb

Sample Rooms.
OP taTABLINQ on the pramieen

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor.

You hi 
ThereirRICHARD A McCURDY,

ASSETS, -
PRESIDENT.

qap Cash Store.$126,082,153.56.
Its b usinées ehows.the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any|Oorapany duringjthe past; yei

oods, Boot. & Shoes, 
visions of all kinds, 

^lour & Meal,ADAMS HOUSE •в

FOR SALE.* d general supplies oonsUutly on hand atH e a. SWBEZST’SШШ BANK OF MONTREAL.
WBUSGTON ST, CHATHAM, «. B.

як.SQUAB, 
TOBACCO, 

and TEA.

Lower NapanThe two dwelling house# situate on Canard 
Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
and Aicnibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and pariicul їм, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.Barrister

Street, < 
MoLean

1n FARM FOR SALE.'!
C pSShas been entirely Refurnished, 

and every poeeible arrangement is 
use the Comioit of Gu«ets Sample 
Rooms on the premises.

rTFAMS wtfl he In ■rtendance on the arrlv- 
we wiipw r of aU trains.

This H 
through! 
made to

8E conta1niU'*140>er °ff'r8 for Ml®hte farm In Napan,

and 3 Bams on premises. School House on part of 
Nun, well watered, good cedar fencing, 2À miles 
nom Chatham, sold in two lota If desired. If not 
sold before next May will be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to 
12-12

Chatham, Oct. 22nd 1889.

LUNG PROTECTORS!ass
IK STORK XJTO TO ARRIVE

©1,000 ac kiges Above Go:ds.«STABLING, &.C. Chamois Vest,
Chamois Lung Protectors, 

Felt Lung Protectors, 
Swansdown Lung Protector
choice hamois skins 

fo- making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.

vs «
HFOB SAL* BT

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor ©«C. N. Bostwiek & Co. WM. KERR.f VS£ sDunlap,CookeScOo- —! ©

TO LET -5 — Wl’Ollgllt Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

FITTING-S.
SLOBS AITS CHECK VALVES.

BABBÏTJMETAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. N. RUDDOCK.

в >n
Merchant Tailors, t/2 goH S on ..

ing the o*.
It was not n* 

so he said;
“I am always on the make, if I can do 

it squarely, Mr. Parker. I have no ob
jection to giving you all the information 
I possess on the subject. But I cannot 
go now; I have an important engage
ment at which I am already overdue.”

“Can wo pot meet this evening?”
“No—engagement again.”
“To-morrow, then. No, not to-morrow. 

I have engagements out of town. This 
is Thursday; make it Monday next, at 11, 
at this spot.”

“All right. This place is convenient 
for me.”

“One moment, Mr. Bryan. Do you 
know where the son—Fountain, you 
know—is now?”

“I do not know, but I could obtain 
knowledge easily, I think.”

“Very well Don’t fail me on Mon
day.”

Tom hurried away, glad to escape, for 
from a sense of pure mischief he had 
been led into this encounter.

“I’ll have to concoct a story,” he said 
to himself, “and meet the old man on 
Monday. I may learn something of 
value. But what was it in my lie that 
disturbed him so? Let me see; he is 
making a claim on behalf of that old 
drunkard on the ground that the old sot 
is a brother of the late Pierson. Now. if 
that is so, one of them bears an assumed 
name. Which? From his disturbance 
when I said Pierson had оцеє been known 
as Fountain, it must have been the dead 
man. Now what? Why, he is fright
ened about the idea of the marriage and 
wants to know about the Urn."

Just then he crossed the pash of one 
of New York’s most eminent lawyers.

“Good afternoon, Mr. Bryan,” said the 
[Continued on 4& paye.]

Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply

IS-AMHERST - - N. S.
M. 8. Bepeon,

Barrister. ,© 1ЄГ,
Oar representative vMte the dWereai towns on

Asba Noith Shore every two moeth*; an inspec
tion of our samples ie reepectfoltT solicited.

Dunlap, Cooke A Co.
Amhsrat, «»7 11, __________

Chatham, Sept. 6th 88. З"VеE NEW GOODS. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. has Paid to Policy-holders since organising $2/2,481,- 
889 820.

The wouderful growth of the Company Ія due in a large degree to the freedom from restriction 
and irksome conditions in the contract, and to the opportunities for investment which are 
offered in additoio to indemnity і a exse of death 

The Distribution Policy of the Mutual Life Insurance Company is the most liberal contract 
offered by any company and produces the best remits for the Policy-holders.

■AT THE
Ш. Medical Hall,

CHATHAM.
iubt MTlyed a»d on Заїв at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
QROCERIts A PROVISIONS,
tri intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

WARREN C, WINSLOW,JOHN S. STEARNS,; General Manager, Halifax, N, 8. Agent. Chatham, N. B.
Nov. 26, 1889.ii

MOLASSES~er!
Chatham, N B.

HERRINGS.
OATS & COAL.DECEMBER 89 

JANUARY 1890.
1L9ND0N HOUSE. 
FLOUR l 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR!

1880-1889
The Subecribera have just r 

gale at the Lowest Market Rate*.
received and offer for

Government vs Opposition I1 Car Molaeeee in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.
1 Gar Plate Beef.
1 Oar Extra Plate Beef. 
tjOO bble No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
*2000 Bushels Oats,

CHAPTER XXIII.ROGER FLANAGAN.
HEAR! HAIR ! !

TOM MAKES A LONG STEP FORWARD.
_^OM was not dis- 

pleased to be 
■ alone for a time, 
^ in order that lie 

might give him
self up to thought. 
When he parted 
from Holbrook he 
had little idea of 
going to Foun
tain—that is, lit
tle definite idea 
of what he could 
accom p И 8 b by

of the brat description and quality, at the «emg and ta lking with him,
price for CASH. The truth is, he was much disturbed.
„ТТ T ППТ1ТТ. в a A nr nn Tlie bitter disappointment in finding that 
VrUlLXiorLE & SADLhHi. he had not detected the murderer had

unsettled him. Beginning in doubt, he

During the above time we will make a The above does not 
on election «lay, but 
make a change in my 
year* 1st May next.

You will be advised later

mean the result of voting 
thaï I have decided to 
business at thejsr SWEEPING REDUCTION dUdTrf4^_^

•Goldies Sun,’ equal to 'Crown 
of Gold,’ ‘Granulated’ and 

‘Hexel’
what it all means. 

At present I am offering my whole я»оск at 
price» that can lot '»e met li.v any opposition.

This will eu tble the Public to procure what 
they require at prices to suit.

'« Ж.
г-ш iftlr1'F in the following Goods, viz.,1000 Bushels Plastering Hair.

ENOCH FLETT, 
Nelson Steam Tannery,

They also have on hand

11BLANKETS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, CLOUDS, SCARFS 
DRESS GOODS, FUR CAPS, FURtTIPPETS, LADIES’ ’ 

AND CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.
------ALSO------

GENUINE BARGAINS IN MENS YOUTHS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS 
AND REEFERS*

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL, LIME, ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.

yjAll choice patent flours. ОДТ- 
MEAL, CORNEAL. Call and be Convinced.ІУ PIANO-TUNING And a general stockT>f--------

100 Chests of wdl selected TEAS
the beet value in the market, 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL at 

Ї remarkably low prices.

K tiOCKEN.

Bear in mind these price* are only for OA8H« 

ЙЖ AU go eue charged will be at regular price*гтл- GROCERIESBY W. C. KAINE,
Piero end Organ-Tuner—Graduate of 

Boston Conservatory of Music,]
Ofdsra Lbft with or addressed to J. Y. Meraereau, 

Photo Boon., or to myieU wUl be prjoiptl,

w. c. genre,
titatitata, N. B , Sept. Uth. UW,

G. ST0THART,William Murray. *

Argyle Hojse, Chatham. Cttatbim, Not. 80th, 188». fltmtj 6th. 1880.
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fantastic malady which has recently Sheriff should require the person present- 
influential friends. been lsying people low І6 Russia and ing the papers to make oath before him,

Some persons appear to be deeply Germany. . So far as we can observe an4 that the Oath of Attestation was not 
interested over the result, and wonder there is nothing in it at all. There are the >*w itaelf •” 8n'de the Sheriff in this 
if Mr. Blair will be able to pull the usual number of colds which usual- d“ty. Mr. Adam, also objected to Mr.
through. So far aa we can observe this ly prevail at this season of the year, . 1 8 nomination papers as invalid,

. _ inasmuch as form В of the Act had notis simple nonsense. There is no reason- but of no different or severer type than . .. ........ . .
vi ...... rw, . , , been followed, Mr. Wilhston havingah e doubt that the BU.r government usual. The only d,(Terence between omitted to meution the ,iguer, known t0

will be overwhelmingly sustained, the present and past condition, is that him_ 14 therein rcquired. Mr. Tweedie, 
The only contest which creates any newspaper reporter, se-m to think it candldlte, argued at ]ength in 8np. 
particular interest or excitement is in adds to the zest of life to chronicle the ! p0rt o{ мезагз Lx wlôr and Adams’ 
St. John city and county, and this is temporary illness of a citizen from cold j vieWe
due to the unfortunate incidents at- as a fresh case of “la grippe.” As the The Sheriff, inldecllmg the points pre
tending the resignations of Messrs, late lamented Eon. John Henry Pope eented, said thaHvhile the 6th section of 
Stockton and Alward. That a split of would say “there h’amt nothin’ to it.” the Act did set forth that the Sheriff 
this kind should have occurred is ex- —Ex. should require the person producing the
ceedihgly regrettable. There is scarcely • 1 ' r papers to make oath before him, still
any standing or solidity in ihe oppoeit-' Nomination Day at Newçastle. that section must not be taken .lone, bnt^ 
ion. * * There is really no leader. John Shirreff, Esq., High Sheriff, open- th.t‘h. «th eet forth therein in form В 
The result will demonstrate, we be- ed the election court st th. Гоп-t House, •=‘he Sohdnle, formed part sod p.rcel of 
iieve, that Mr. Blair is still trusted by Newcastle, pursuant to proclamation, on e 9 , sa epecu у re er in eec. ,
the people of New Brunswick, and it it Monday last, 13th inat. After reading *° 1 wa,.”° ° ,ga °гу ?Р°И‘ *. *',*
not likely hia next four years wilt be the Writ of the Lieutenant Governor ° rerl“‘r0 1 03 * e“ °” ,m> 6

J , . , , ,. , , , cause the last paragraph of the section
disturbed by any more formtdable op- ordering a general election for membem of ,.fled what 8eemed to, „ reqoired of
position than ha. the last. We think provmcial assembly,Bxmg nomination ^ ShenffiDthe first ,enteDce of th„ 8ec
hie government deserves the support of *"JSth “d P°lhn8 for and the tion. The law was complied with by the
the people and is quite sure to receive ^rd and other sectiona of t e new Sberiffwbenhe w„ 8atiefied that the
it.—Halifax Chronicle. franchi» act ; he al» read hia proclama-

tion, by which declaration day is fixed for 
Thursday, 23rd inet.

Thos. Mullens, Esq., J. P., admioister- 
ed the usual oath to the Sheriff, and the 
latter administered the oath to his Clerk,
M'. S. Benson, Esq.

The Sheriff said that as this was the 
first election held in the county under the 
new act, he would read certain sections of 
the law for the information of all interest
ed. He then read the sections relating to 
qualification and nomination of candidates, 
from 3 to 6, inclusive.

E. P. Wiilitton, Esq., barrister, then 
handed to the Sheriff the nominations of 
the candidates composing the Govern
ment ticket, accompanied by the deposit 
of $100 for each, required by law, the 
money, in each case,being in $2 Dominion 
no’es. The following gentlemen compose 

THIS GOVERNMENT TICKET.

was sufficiently posted in the polities of Government ticket, provided Mr. pleasant feeling» in the minds of 
the country to pose as a big campaign 
gun.

(general §tt»i*№. $Uraimelit Adrauce.вгшаї рВюіаде. some
Smith was not nominated on it.
He dosen’t keep his word, but carps at 
the Advance.Baby one Solid Rash «HUHAU, *. В. • - - - JANUARY 16, 1890

The big Chatham audience had little 
sympathy with Mr. Robinson when he 
tauntingly referred to his not being in
terested in the $300 sessional allowance, 
as a slap at Mr. Morrissey, who isn't as 
wealthy as Mr. R. The same feeling 
was experienced when Mr. O’Brien,

Ugly, Paânfùl, blotched, malicious. 
No rest by day, no peace by night. 
Doctors and all Remedies failed. 
Tried Cutlcura. Effect Marvelous. 
Saved hie life.

Cured byCuticura.

lion. Mr. Adams is into the pending 
local contest for all ho із worth, and 
lias ordered the remnant of his shatter
ed forces to fall into line as the van
guard of the fight against the local gov
ernment in Northumberland. If he 
ever hopes to regain even the position 
of an assembly representative, wjiicli 
he tossed contemptuously back at the 
electors three years ago, or to do any
thing to popularise his friends at Otta
wa amongst us, he will have to change 
his tactics He seems to think it nec
essary to exercise his influence as head 
of the conservative party here in every
thing in the county, from a parish elec
tion and the appointment of a County 
warden upwards. He ought to assume 
an attitude in belter keeping with the 
high aspirations still attributed to him.
He was at the Black Brook meeting 
on Tuesday evening and made a rat
tling speech, but Mr. Watt is said to 
have talked smelts to him until the 
leader of the County co.iservatives 
must have felt like saying with Ham- 
lot :
‘•To what base uses may we not return.”

There may be intellectual exercise in 
all this, but,like the speeches on nom
ination day, there’s very little genuine 
politics in it.

We willingly give Hon. Mr. Adams 
credit for having made a good speech 
on nomination-day. But why did he 
ask questions which he knew would 
make a sfibfr of him if they were answer
ed? Perhaps he кпз-v the calibre of 
those he was opposing a id was corres
pondingly bold. When he enquired in 
reference to the increase of the bonded 
debt of the province under Mr. Blair, 
he ought to have been told that $250,- 
000 of it was incurred by Mr. Blair 
funding that amount, which had been 
borrowed from the different banks and 
was otherwise owing by Mr. Adams' 
government when it went out of office. 
$200.000 of it was bearing from 6 to 7 
per cent, interest, and Mr. Blair, by 
bonding it, reduced the interest to 
percent. Was it wrong for Mr. Blair 
to thus save nv»ney to the province! 
Then, Urge amounts were paid by Ліг. 
Blair, аз subsidies to complete con
tracts made by Mr. Adams’ govern
ment wi.h th - Grand Southern, Kent 
Northern, CNpeCTormentine, Harvey 
and Silisbnry Hiiu^areqnet railways. 
All these roads were legislated for and 
the obligations on account of them con
tracted by Orders in Council of the 
Government of which Mr. Adams was 
a member. Mr. Blair’s Government 
gave us the Northern & Western— 
much agiiust Mr. Adams’ strenuous 
opposition—and the subsidy for that, 
and the Moncton and Buctouche road 
have added to the bonded debt. But 
the people want railways and must 
have them. We do not censure Mr. 
Adams’ Government for tho aid they 
gave such works, but he presumes ve^r 
much on assumed public ignorance whemS

Explanatory.
; ’ -<

Oar readers abroad will, no doubt 
make all due allowance for the ab-

Looiam State Lottery Company. eence of our usual quota of general 
and local news, as our e-pace is occu-

ШФ
Ш Onr oldest child, now six years of age, when an 

tant six mouths old was attached with a rim 
lent, malignant akin disease All ordinary remé
dié» falling, we called onr family physician, who 
attempted to cure it ; but it spread with a'roest 
incredible fapidity, until the lower portion < 
little fellow's person, from the middle of his

painful. bloLcbed and 
at night, no peace by day. finally, w» were i 
vised to try the СипсгтмА Hrmsoibs The efli 
was simply marvellous. In three or font 
a complete cor 
fellow's person 
he had never been at 

valuable remedies

tJSS^&^SLrara. .„a «. 
franchise made a pert of the present Slate con
stitution, Іж 1878, by an overwhelming popular

store for Bduca- who poses as a great lumber operator, 
pied by Assembly election matter, expressed bis opinion that a horse and 
It’s only for one week, however, and wagon would be sufficient for Mr. Mor- 
we desire to give the electors all the rissy. Mr. Morrissy, however, got 
information possible in the short time *duare w*^h both in the $14,000 bridge 
available lor the purpose. c,aim ,natle''- Sl,ch canvaM6a aeem

Reports of political meetings in very puny in view of the man, import- 
. * , , ~ t ... ant issues suggested by thought» of the

different p-irts of the County, which ... . .. . .. .. 1 J position to which these gentlemen aa-
are in the main but repetitions of pire>
nomination day speeches, are all 
crowded out.

... - tion of til» 
back

ees, was one solid rash, ugly, 
malicious. We had do rest

to MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take pirn Semi- 
ianally, (Jew al December), sad its GRAND 
ШШ» NUMBER DRAWINGS tike plsce in 
eaeà ,f the ether tea moathi of the year, sad 
ara all drawn is public, at the Academy of 
Mae», Hew Orleans, La.
famed for Twenty Years, 
for Integrity of Its Drawings- and 

Prompt Payment of Prism.
Attested as follows :

“ We do hereby certify that %ce supervise 
tho arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings qf The Louisiana 
Slate Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
comoany to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, m its
лНг*гіія*тлліл ”

his ku<
"ad-- K

effect 
weeks 
little

healthy as though

теє or four 
leaving theught, 

and :
e cure was wro

as *vhit6
been attacked. In 

your valuable remedies saved his 
be is a strong. healthy child, perfectly well, no 
repetition of the disease having ever осе irred.

GEO. B. SMITH,
AtVy at Law and Ex-Pros. Att*y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs.
My boy, aged nine years, has been troubled all 

his life with a very bad humor, which appeared 
body in small red blotches, with a dry

E i my opinion, 
life, and to day:

' :
Mr. DesBrisay's many friends will 

sympathise with him in his fight with 
an attack of neuralgia, which came 
upon him while he was engaged in the 
canvass in Hardwicke. He obtained 
medical advice by telegraph and Mr. 
Hutchison drove him to Chatham for 
treatment. Dr. Benson ordered him 
net "to leave his home until Monday, at 
least. He regrets this very much as it 
prevented him from taking his part as 
fully as he intended in the Hardwick 
and Glenelg canvass, while he could 
not go to Alnwick at all. The sup
porters of the Government ticket, 
however, will, no doubt, be the more 
ready on this account to.stand by Des- 
Brisay when voting for Morriwy, Hut
chison and Adams.

BF
The Situation.

ш A survey of the constituencies of 
the Province on the evening of 
nomination day gives a net result of 
twenty-one seats secured to the 
Government, viz. :

Restigouche, 2 by acclamation. 
Gloucester, 2 “
Charlotte,
Kings,
Queens,
Madawaska, 1 “
Victoria has two supportera of the 

Government in the field and' its re
presentative will of course, be on the 
Government side. York and West
morland have only two opposition 
cendidates each in the field and even 
at the worst must, together, return 
four supporters of the Government. 
Sunbury has no oppositionist candi
date and even if its independent is 
returned it must, still, give the Gov
ernment a supporter. Carleton also 
'as only one on the opposition side, 

it must follow Sunbury.
The above as will be seen, make 
enty-one sure for the Government, 
wy nothing of St John, North- 
berland, Kent and Albert, where, 
cay the least, Ihe Government 
1 have half of the twenty candi
es in the field. The Government

»ll over hi»
white scab on them. Last year he was won* 
than efer, being coveted with acabe from tne top 
of hie head to hie feet, and continually growing 
worse, although he had been treated by two phy- 
вісшое. Aa a last resort, 1 determined to try the

■SwSag.'

oath had been properly taken befojF » 
Justice of the Peace, as prescribed*W^ 
form B. of the Act.

Respecting the further point raised by, 
Mr. Adams and supported by Мтг Twee- 
die, the Sheriff replied that while it was 
Ігде Mr. Willis ton had jnot specially 
named the signers attested to as known to 
him, he bad stated in that part of his 
Oath of Attestation that he did see “the 
foregoing electors,” etc., sign, that they 
were duly registered as voters, and en
titled to vote, etc. He, the Sheriff, did 
not frel that he could take it upon him
self, on the objections raised, to deprive 
the electors of tho privilege of choosing 
the caudidatcs whom they wished to serve 
them, and he, therefore, decided against 
the application of Mr. Lawlor and tho 
point raised by Mr. Adams and supported 
by Mr. Tweedie, considering the nomina
tions good and sufficient.

Mr. Tweedie, as a candidate then 
caused a protest to be entered on the 
record of the court against the Sheriff not 
declaring himself and Messrs. Burchill, 
O’Brien and Robinson elected.

The Sheriff then adjourned his court 
until Thursday next, 23rd inet.

11 XJuticusa Rkubdirs, and an happy to say they 
did all that I could wish. Using them according 
to directions, the humor rapidly disappeared, 
leaving the skin fair and smooth, and performing 
a thorough care. The Cüticüra Rkmrdies are all 
you claim for them. They are worth their weight 
In gold.

GEORGE P LEAVITT, Mo. Andover, Мам

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier end piirest and beat of 

Humor Beraediea, internally, and Coticdba, the 
great Skin Cure, and Сцлгокк Soar, an exquisite 
Skin Beautifler, externally, epqedily, permanent
ly, and economically cure in early life itching, 
horning, bleeding, eoaly, crusted, pimply, scro
fulous, and hereditary humors with loss of hair, 
thus avoiding years of torture and disfiguration. 
Parents, remember this : cures in childhood are 
permanent

erywhere- Price, CnncvaA, 75c : Soap, 
36c.; BeaoLvsNT, SI.50. Prepared by the Porria 
Drug and Chbuical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

ЖУ Bend for -How to Cure bkio Diseases," 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Mr. Hutchison was quite right in 
stating that Mr. Miller had suddenly 
changed his attitude toward the Gov
ernment on the Stumpage question. 
That gentleman, with two others, 
formel a sub-committee of the last 
delegation that went to Fredericton. 
He had, on a previous occasion, so cap
tivated the Premier by hie expression^ 
of great friendliness for the Govern
ment that Mr. Tweedie, as a represen
tative who knew the Government’» eofc 
spots, indicated that it might exasper
ate Mr. Blair if certain gentlemen who 
were in the habit of putting their points 
home directly, regardless of the sensi
bilities of the Premier, were to appear 
in his presence. So, at Mr- Tweedie’» 
suggestion, Mr. Miller, Mr. Henry A. 
Muirhead and Mr. Geo. K. M cLeod 
were elected to go into the Executive 
sanctorum to obtain, through Mr. Mil
ler’s. molasses what the molasses and

f

4 “ 
3 «
2 “

commissioners.

Wt the undersigned Benda and Banters 
will pan aU Prises drawn m The Louisic.— 

- 9ШІЄ Lotteries which nag be presented at 
snr counters.
R-H. WALMSLHY,

. Pres. ІХШІ1ІШ National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX,

Pres, State Nafiord Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Dnion National Bank.

ШМ

M-. Tweedie complains that he has 
been “hounded” by the formation of a 
Government ticket. Did lie suppose 
that he woe to have all the' ticket- 
forming to himself? When we now 
know that he began plotting with Mr. 
Buichill three months' ago—as that 
gent'eman declares—for an opposition 
alliance, and has since been posing as a 
prospective member of the Govern
ment, an independent and everything 
else, people will say he ought to be the 
last person to go about crying for sym
pathy. He ought to have known that 
when he formed an opposition ticket 
he would have to face the Government 
music, so he might as well stop wring
ing hie hands and fight it out. If, 
having sown the wind he .геарз the 
whirlwind, it is only what he had good 

therefore, practically sustained reason to expect.
>re polling day. Northumber-

Sold ev

%

B$.Y ^ 8km and Scalp preserved and beauti-

«I

H0WMÏSIDE ACHES! John Morrissy,
Erne# Hutchison,
Anthony Adams,
Theophilus DesErisay.

They were nominated by the following 
electors :

Aching Sides and Bade. Hip, Kidney, 
and Uterine Paine. Rheumatic, Sciatic, 
Neuralgic, Sharp, and Shooting Pains, 
relieved In one minute by th»

:

Grand Monthly Drawing,
Cuoic».r

at the Academy of Made, Hew Orltani, 
Taeaday, February 11. 1890.

Capital prize,$300,00C
100.000 Ticket» at Twenty Dolla 

—oh Halves HO ; Quartern $6; Tenc 
S3; Twentieths» SI.

LIST or FUZES
1 PRIZE OP 1800,000 la.........................S80C
1 PRIZE OP 100,0001a......................... 10C
1 PRIZE OP 50.0001a...
ІРвИЯОР 86,000 la..
Î PRIZES OP 10,000 are 
S PRIZES OF 6,030 are 

85 PRIZES OP 1,000 are 
108 PRIZES OP 
«0 PRIZES OF 
SOS PRIZES OF

vinegar of the whole delegation might 
prevent the lumbermen from getting 
One of this sub-committee went to St. 
John and did not go to witness the 
capture of Premier Blair by Mr. Mil|er, 
but that made little difference, for, Re
cording to Mr. Tweedie, the latter gen
tleman was the one to cook the 
Premier’d goose, with his astute and

Thos. Keating, 
John Lyons,
J. B. Snow Ml, 
Robt. Adams, 
John Menzies, 
Wm. Swim,
F. D. Swim, 
Richard Attridge, 

s Patrick Hennesey, 
Michael Bannon, 

4Wm. Lyons,
persuasive friendliness. Mr Blair, tou, |Xra* pillar, 
had said he liked Mr. Miller, for that ^МсО^ВІхІег, 

gentleman never said anything to huit> Jas. Somers, 
his feelings—and if he really did push 
a hard foot to- the fruit, he almost 
seemed to apologise for doing it.
Well, the interview between Mr. Mil
ler and the “Executive Committee” 
took plaça. Mr. Miller was there at d 
Mr. Blair was there, and when Mr.
Miller reported back to the whole dele-

і

I
Nomination-Day Speeches. I

Masonic Hall, Newcastle, was full to 
the doors on Monday afternoon. When 

j Mr. Morrissy . walked up towards the 
1 platform he received the; unmistakable 
j reception of the popular candidate. On 

motion of Mr. T. W. Crocker, Mr. E. 
Lee Street was unanimously elected chair
man. Mr. Street, although he is known 
to be a solid Government ticket man, 
showed a good example to those wtfo 
sometimes abuse their privileges in similar 
positions, by ’ merely asking for fair play 
and a good hearing for all the speakers. 
He called upon Mr. Burchill as the first 
speaker.

; '

WÎ
5<
2!
2•
»,

:::: S500 are.... 
R00 are.... 
200 are....

to!
100, Mr. Hutchison tells the electors of 

1 should realise the importanoe of Northuuiborland p'aihly that the 
g with the Government

8 атюхШАтіох гаме.
T. H. Cnthbert, 
Geo. P. Searle,
J. M. Troy,
E. A. Strang,
John Johnston,
R. Fair man,
Thos. Troy,
John McLaughlin, 
Roht. Murray, jr., 
8. Fairley,
T. W. Crocker, 
Chas. Gnnn,
D. G. Smith,
D. Ryan,
M. Savoy,
A. V. White,
R. L Mai thy,
R. R. Call,
P. J. McEvoy, 
Albert McLean, 
Chai les Call,
Geo. C. Allen,
E. Ече Street, 
Wm. Mason.

100 Prises of 1600 are.................... 860,

IS & C miity was prevented from getting 
justice because it sent an opposition 
representation to Fredericton three 
yeatsago^And he says, “I come back 
and ttll ^ou candidly that you can do 
better for yourselves in regard to the 
stumpage and every other interest by 
supporting the Governmoiit.” Mr. 
Miller, who started out so freshly as a 
speaker for the opposition, thinks he 
knovvs more about it than Mr. Hutchi
son, who has “been there!” As Mr. 
Miller is a very recent couvert to the 
opposition side, and he really germin
ated and bloomqd as a great politician 
under governmokt auspice*, hi-, case 
seems to be one of “Betsy and I are 
out.” He will come around all right 
agaiu. “They always do.”

800 are. 
900 are

30,
20,

, If* are.......«... Д.......  80,«
100 are.......X*..L....... 99.!

1,18* Prisas, amounting io....$1,054,8

entitled

Campaign Echoes.M» do. 
we do.:

f. Morrissy declares he will give 
ïovern ment a fair support on all 
re, save the stumpage question, 
olid for the Oouiity’s interests ou

—Tfcketa drawing Capital Prizes are t 
to terminal Prises.

F'- MR. BURCHILL.
Mr. Burchill, who was well received, 

thought the Government candidates should 
have been first called off? He recounted 
the number of elections he had ran snd 
their résulte, and defended himself against 
the charge that he had gone back on hia 
record, justifying his now appearing ae 
an opponent of the Government by claim
ing that hé had failed, by friendly repre
sentations, to secure justice for the North 
Shore in the matter of stumpage and for 
the county in respect of grants, etc., from 
the public revenue. He referred to a 
gentleman now on the Government ticket, 
who had run in the last general election 
on the oppoeition ticket, and said if he 
(Burchill) was to be called to account for 
changing his politics, that gentleman 
should also be required to anaWer a 
similar charge. The Government gave 
such assurances in 1886 aa had led Gilles
pie and himself to believe that by running 
же Government candidates they would be 
able to secure certain concessions to the 
lumber interest. He was defeated then, 
but, a vacancy having afterwards oecured, 
he waS'returned and had, aince, lost no 
opportunity to press upon the Government 
the lumbermen’s claims.

AGENTS WANTED gation, he seemed to have almost be
come itnpr. sed with the idea that it 

аз an unreasonable thing to worry the 
poor government with a demand for a 
reduction of the stumpage. His friend, 
Mr. Blair, had convinced him that it 

jp&s impossible to concede a reduction, 
^and Mr. Miller declared that he fully 
understood and sympathised with Mr. 
Blair in the strait he was in. He had 
become convinced that Mr. Blair was 
anxious to reduce the stumpage, but 
that the House of Assembly would 
never consent to it. Mr. Miller came 
home on the most friendly terms with 
the Government, but, some three weeks 
ago, he suddenly developed symptoms 
of oppoeition. That,) however, was 
when Mr. Tweedie was working the 
candidate racket on him. How long it 
will be before Mr. Miller fully realises 
that “things are not wbat they seem” 
when presented by politicians, we do 
not know, but he will learn in time, 
and, if we mistake not, pay Mr. Twee
die and Mr. Blair back in their own 
coin. We beg to tell him—in perfect 
confidence, of course—that if he wants 
to pay Mr. Blair off for swallowing 
him, when Mr. Tweedie tried to make 
the lumber delegation believe that' Mr. 
Miller was able to swallow Mr. Blair, 
he will have to work under advice 
other than Mr. Tweedie’s. Mr. Blair 
is the kind of man to take in both the 
first and fifth in amber of the opp isition 
ticket as an appetizer for an ordinary 
political repast.

ШШ- tFr Fo* Clus Bath, or any further ini 
чажіюп desired, write legibly to the undereigne 
clear і у stating your residence,with 8tu*.Count 

return m 
orr enclosing

у did so many people“amile audi- 
/hen Mr.Tweedie declared before 
i&tham meeting, “1 never said 1 
» have an office in the govern-

d number. More rapid 
delivery will be assured by y< 
Envelope bearing у onr fall add

Street and

IMPORTANT. ИAddress M A DAUPHIN,
Mew Orleans, L

Dee Rr із ay said at the Chatham 
ig that he dated hie public life 
4 o’clock that afternoon. We 
re to predict that it will be a 
tent one and that there will be no 
popular representative at Freder- 
than he.

re you going to send me to Fred- 
u forever alone Î ’ cried Mr. 
lie at the Chatham meeting ! 
ear air, we’re going to let yon 
t home with the other gentlemen 
ur ticket. It would be a pity to 
on.

: lien law question has been in- 
ted in the campaign. Mr. Mor- 
put the matter in a nut-shell 
he said “Tweedie for it, Burchill 
t it ! ’ That’a the way they have 
. been. Northumberland against

orM A DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter, containing Monxv Obd 
tansd by all Express Companies, New York f 
change, Draft or Postal Note.

he endeavors to condemn Mr. Blair 
for the increase of the bonded debt.

Mr. J. R. Lawlor handed to the Sheriff 
the nominations of the candidate! compos
ing the opposition ticket, accompanied by 
the deposit of $100 each, as required by 
the law, in $2 Dominion notes.

Hon. M. Adams requested the Sheriff 
to read the clerk’s record in reference to 
the deposits, and on the Sheriff reading 
from the recoid, begining with the 
minutes in reference to the Government 
candidates, Mr. Adame said he wanted 
the record aa far as it related to his 
men—that the other side might look ont 
for themselves.

The following gentlemen compose 
THK OPPOSITION TICKET.

L. J. Tweedie,
James Robinson,
John P. Burchill,
John O'Brien.

They were nominated by the following 
electors I—

Thos. Power,
Allan Ritchie,
Geo. Bnrchill,
H. S. Miller,
Wm. C. Anslow,
Char. Sargent,
Wm. Muirhead,
J. S. Beneou,
Wm. Lawlor,
Dan’l Critnminx 
Michael Noons».
M. J. Doyle,
Albert E. Patterson,
John Fotheringham,
Michael Hickev,
Wm. V. Ullock,

Old political associations cause many 
of the Govetqment’a supportera to look 
upon Mr. Burchill’s position in the 
pending contest with no ordinary re
gret and disappointment. No man 
ever went to the Assembly with better 
opportunities before him for securing a 
strong position. He was the sole sup
porter of the Government from an im
portant constituency, backed by its 
dominant party, anfl un mr ordinary 
circumstances, it was reasonable to ex
pect that he would strengthen himself 
in the legislature and h;e party in the 
County. He gave the Government h's 
support for two years and silently sulk
ed through the third session. If it was 
because of the Government’s misman
agement of public affairs, he let it pass 
without criticism. He claims, we be
lieve, that he was badly treated by the 
Government, personally, inasmuch as 
Messrs. Morrissy and Hutchison were 
able to obtain grants for bridges, 
wharves, et*., which he had been un
able io secure. It seerae that the 
County was well served by the latter 
gentlemen, even by Mr. Burchill’» own 
showing, and we cannot understand 
how lie hopes to benefit the County in 
opposition when he failed to do 
government supporter, 
stood to seek re-election in order that 
he may go buck and say what he omit
ted to say to Mr. Blair when he was in 
the Assembly before. That, however, 
won’t do the County much good> Mr. 
Burchill is now running under the 

auspices as the gentleman whom

Address Registered Lettsrs containing Currency
Mr. Tweedie appealed to hie friends 

for testimony as to his disposition to 
help everybody from the County when 
they had business with the government 
and legislature. We cheerfully bear 
witness to the fact that he always did 
his very beet for us all, and believe he 
would have done more, but for his 
choosing to oppose the Gevemment. 
When he claims great credit for the 
work he did for Mr. Snowball he did 
not seem to remember their relation
ships as attorney and client. There is 
one thing must, in truth, be said of Mr. 
Tweedie, viz., that he is the most 
hospitable ^representative the County 
has ever had in Fredericton and every 
Northumberland man—and North 
Shore man, foi that matter—knows it. 
That is one of the reasons why so many 
electors regret that principle and the 
County’s interests are against their 
voting for Mr. Tweedie now.

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans,І

і *>

ЯГтіЯеІ» are s^ned by the President of 
Institution whose chartered rights are recogn 
in the highest Courts: therefore, beware of 
Imitations or anonymous schemes."

*ny Drawing. Anything in our name offered 
lèse than aDollar is a a «rind 1°.

і

own

SHERIFFS SALIR

!
Те be sold at Public Auctic n, on Thursday, 

97th day of February, next, in front of the I 
Office, In Chatham, between the hours of 12 a 
and five o’clock p. m.

All the right, title, and interest of Jacob Pr 
in and to all that piece, parcel or lot of land 
premises situate, lying and being on the sc 
elide of the Tabneintac River, in tbs Pariah 
Alnwick and County of Northumberland, abu 
and bounded aa bllowe, vis. : - Bather 1 у by 1* 
occupied by Richard Price, Westerly by la 
occupied by Goidon Strang, Easterly by ! 
occupied by Mrs. John McKenzie, and Nor1 
by Indian Reserve land-1, containing Y 
more or leva and being the lands and r 
which the paid Jacob Price at prese 
. The some having been eaized by • 

by virtue of an Execution issued
Court at the suit ot Alexander £ '
And arson against the said Jacob 
Price.

Mr. Burchill read a copy of a letter 
which he had addressed to the Govern
ment in March 1883 on the subject of 
stumpage, claiming that a reduction 
ehould be made in the rates on long 
lumber and bark. He also resd the reply 
thereto, of tho Surveyor-Genersl.in which 
that official intimated that something 
would be done in regard to bsrk-etum- 
page, which, the Surveyor-General said, 
Mr. Burchill had “so often pressed.” 
Thi", he thought was an answer to the 
claim of Messrs. Morrissy snd Hutchison 
that the credit of getting the bark-otum- 
page redaction belonged to them. It also 
showed that while he was, perhaps, not 
outspoken in the House on the question,it 
had bean the object of hi» care and 
advocacy in a friendly way f ith the Gov- 
eriment. After the close 4t 1 
of 188§^in view of the ignoring of the 
requests made by him in reference to 
stumpage, he bad written to the Attorney 
General informing him that he could no 
longer give him hie support, as in the 
past, and he, Burchill, believed the con
stituency would approve of his course in 
that particular. He next referred to the 
lumber delegation which was before the 
Government in January of last year, read
ing extracts from the memorial of the 
operators and trade presetted bn that 
occasion, and quoting copiously from the

Th; Sheriff, alter having an unde,- ,SS*Lïïto^dTtthL & 

standing with all t ae candidates in refer- tihat another delegation had, subsequeut- 
ence to transfers^ etc., said he would ly, gone to Fredericton on the same- 
keep hi. court open until two o’clock, errvnd. and had been .ranred by the Ofe 
nV.. ^ . ernnient that no reduction of stumpage
Be had been r-equeeted to .nnonnoe that coula made. Next there w« a meet- 
the candidates would address the electors ing of lumbermen at Newcastle last 
in Masonic Hall at 2 p. m. eummt r to consider propositions which the

її • . . ., . «. Government had intimated would be
Most of the electors imagined that the favorabIy entertained by them, but up to 

proceediogs at the Sheriff’s court were the present time nothing whatever had 
practically ended for the dsy, but such been done to relieve the lumbermen of
wax not the c««e,for jn.t before the hoar “JTi1Ie.uburd.T pl‘oed “T them-
. . . r, ж T . « * . A What did ill these delegations and repre-
for dosing, R. A. Lawlor, Esq.,$Barrister, e6ntatione meant ,Were they in earnest ? 
handed to the Sheriff a paper signed by He believbd they were—all but one man 
himself, as an elector of the County, de- —and he claimed that, under the еігсиїфг

?a‘ ». Sheriff now dec,.; ^°8‘^'рзД7rom^tiîe^ver'nment.^r,Win|! 

elected-L. J. Tweedie, John P. Burchill, де an(| ^i» associates on the oppoeition 
John O’Bfien and James Re* -inson as the ticket, did not intend to g 
only fourXindidstes le»tt\r nominated, sembly to fight straws. T 
Mr. Un erased in «apport of the

grounds on which he msda this demand, expected that there would bè a strong 
viz , that the nominatioe rpspers fyfod by oppoeition in the new House. The 
E. P. Willieton, nomhatrog Meurs. Hut- bridges of the county hid been neglected, 
obisori, Morruxy, UraRhray and Adam, ^Ld’ ^“Vd^T ftock 

were not in form i* required- by law, not j Rlver- The Northern section of the 
being .worn to Wore the Sheriff, ж. re- | Province did not receive fair pley in such 
quiredby eec. 6 of U» Election. Act, I matter, as the.e, and th.t w«i why ж 
. . 4 , . t ж.• r *u-. • strong opposition should be in the Housebat were bwom to ЬеАке a Ja.ticeof the , to p*tt^ 1((am,t luch treatment. He
Peace, while the law required the Oath gone into public life determined to do 
of Attestation to bo abo taken before the bis duty ; it was iu pursuit of that duty

that he had become an oppooent of the 
. Government, openly and fairly, after 

LawVor haà concluded bi» warring the leader of the Government to 
argument, Mr Wdlietee» who had fyled that effect. He believed he was right and 
the nomination paper. Otecked, rephed, the coo.titaèney, believing ttowme.

would vote for him aud his associates on 
contending that ho had Sallowed the Act tfae oppoeition ti(jkef. [Applause.)
snd the form of vOath H Attestation to 
nomination papor” laid dawn therein, in

\

e of the opposition candidates 
і that the bark-reduction was 
id at the sacrifice of that on logs,
. electors know quite well that it 
opussiblo, under the eirenm- 
, to obtain the log-reduction.

Morrissy has given a public as- 
> that the Neguac wharf is to 
: for out of the great road fund 
t out of the County’s by-road 

A local paper endeavored to 
apital against the Government 
rd to this, but failed.

Morrissy has shown that having 
endeavored to secure a reduction 
ipage on logs and other lumber,
Mr. Hutchison secured a reduc- io his card to the electors that he is 

Л bark, on the principle that 
a lo*f is better than no bread.’ 

a practical politics,and better than 
in oppoeition.

Mr. Adams proudly declared that the 
formation of the Government ticket 
was an honest expression of tho Oonn- 
ty’s desire to secure good men, repre
senting its varied interests fairly.
When he declared that the opposition 
candidstes were worthy of esteem (at 
home) he fairly expressed popular senti
ment on the subject;

Mr. Burchill must have been flatter
ed when Mr. Tweedie patronizingly 
took him under hia wing and promised 
to make something of him in four 
yeai. The gentleman nnder whoee 
distinguished patronage Mr. O’Brien 
his already An to defeat, and who has 
again captured Mr. Tweedie, with 
Messrs. Burchill and Robinson as the 
complement of a peculiar combina
tion, used to refer to a former political
associate ra “my little friend--------- .”
All great men have their imitators, 
hence Mr. Tweedie’s patronising treat
ment of his new ally.

Mr. Miller, who, after being aide- 
tracked, as a condidate, by Мємір.
Tweedie and Burchill, was so essential 
a part of the oppoeition ticket’s speak
ing plant, seemed to have become tired ^contend that it would not be suicidal 
very early in last week’s campaign, to return oppositionists, for there is no 
Mr. Hutchison’s reference to Mr. Mil- poerible hope of enough of them being 
1er’» only and ever-presented subject— elected fn the province to make any 
the atnmpage—at the Masonic H-tll show of defeating the Government, 
meeting of 6th inst., evidently had a The editor of the Advance, boo, aseur- 
qnieting effect on “the fifth member of ed his friends that if he weie not 
the ticket” When Mr. Hutchison rc- chosen as one of the ticket at the' 
minded the audience of Mr. Miller’s «Xeraperanoe Hall meeting, he

would support the Government candi
dates. He keeps his word The perspu 
who edits the local p^per referred to 
promised a leading friend of the^ov- 

whether he ernment that he would support the

■ If every opposition candidate in the 
province were elected on Monday next 
there would not be enough of them to 
defeat the Government. Does any sane 
man believe that over one half of them

JOB

Sheriff's Office, Newc lstie, N. B., ) 
12th November, A. D., 18*9. 1 Very 0:11 WeatAar. .

Last Thursday night brought one of 
the coldest periods we have had on the 
Mirstfrichi for a long time. The ther
mometer registered 30* below zero on 
the upper Miraraiehi, and 26° below at 
Chatham. A gale accompanied the 
cold wave,- which caused the cold to 
seem more intense, for it drove the icy 
current everywhere and there was no 
little discomfort, and even suffering 
amongst those unprepared for such a 
night. Friday was also very cold, but 
Saturday brought our usual winter 
temperature, together with very light 
snow, which fell all Saturday night and 
part of Sunday.

Дерогів from different* points indi
cate that the cold wave pissed over » 
large area. The thermometer indicated 
as follows at different points :

Halifax, 10° below.
Montreal, 26° “
Grand Falls, Woodstock, Frederic

ton, Monoton and Campbellton, 30° be
low.

PUBLIC NOTL, Kwill be elected ? Mr. Hanington, the 
leader of the Oppoeition in, the last

so as a
He is under- Wm. Wyee, 

John Ferguson, 
Michael Adams,Notice is hereby given that *n application x 

be made to the Parliament of Canada at the n> 
Session thereof by the Northern and Weste 
Railway Company of 4ew Brunswick, for an 
to ensile the said Company to amalgamate 
otherwise acquire the railway known •• t 
Chatham Brancu Railway and change the corpe 
ale nam» to the Canada Eastern Rai way Coi 
pony, with power to lease their said railway or 
make arrangements tor the Joint operation of tl
____ with any other company, snd to authorii
the said Railway Company, after such am al garni 
tion or acquisition to iaeue bonds or debenttfret 

Dated the 26th day of November, A. D., 1889. 
WELDON A McLEAN, J. B. SNOWBALL, 

8oL tor Applicant. Pres. N, A W. R. R. Co

House, is running on a ticket with 
Oowmment supporters,and says it’s no 
use to fight against so good an admin: 
istration.

L. Doyle,
Jas. Carter, ч **
Thos. FIsAsgacr,
Geo. BurebiH, Jr.
Epb. Hays,
Donald Morrison,
John D. Creaghan,
John Clark,
R. H. Armstrong,
Wm. Park,
Robert Ritchie,
J. R. Nicholson,
Geo. Dick.
A poll was demand'xl by E. Г. Willis-

the session

Mr. Hanington declares.

especially impelled to adopt this course 
because of the unuecessary and unfor
tunate іззие raised by the opp« sition in 
St. John. That issue, aa we all know, 
is raised over the appointment of Mr. 
Ritchie to the position of police magis
trate of the city. It is indeed unfor
tunate that any party ehould introduce 
religious prejudices into a purely politi
cal matter, and Mr. Hanington does 
well to shun an opposition which seeks 
to build itself up upon such a founda
tion.

same
he successfully opposed when he was 
elected—under thé same auspices as 
Mr. O’Brien was when he was defeat
ed. It was hoped by the large body of 
consistent men who had so long stood 
by Mr. Burchill that even if he had 
disappointed their hopes in his future, 
he would retire with his political inte
grity unsullied, and that is why it is a 
matter of regret that he is where he is

NOTICE OF SALE
3AM THOMSON.

Sec'v Tress. North.

ton.

under mortgage.
To John A. McDonald, lately of Black River in 

the Parish of Glenelg, In the Ccunty of North 
umberland and Province of New Brunswick,

Parish Returns & Co. Accts.Farmer, snd all others whom it may concern. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date tbs ninth day of Nov 
ouiber, A. D. 1887, and made between 'he salt! 
John A. McDonald and Margaret A. McDonald 
his wife, of the one part and the Bank of Mon 

I of the other part and registered in 
Records of the said County, In Volume 65, pages 
440,441, «nid 442 and numbered 891 in said 
Volume, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneye secured by the said Indenture of 
Mortgage default having been mule in pay
ment thereof be aold at Public Auction 
In hxmt of the Poet Office, in the town of 
Chatham, in the mid Connty. on Saturday, the 
eighth day of February next, at twelve o’clock 

the land» and premises mentioned and de
scribed iu said Mortgage as follows :-AU that 
lot or parrel of land situate on the north side of 
Black River, in the Parish of Glenelg, iu the 
County of Northumberland, being all that part of 
lot number two granted to James Goodfellow 
bounded as follow» : Un the easterly side by land» 
granted to Donald Morrison and on the westerly 
side by lauds granted to John Wells, containing 
two hundred acres more or le

to-day.

The situation in New Brunswick may 
be easily stated, and ehould be to pre
vent misunderstanding. It would be 
inaccurate to say that Mr. Blair leads a 
Liberal ad mini--tration. 
himself is a Liberal and in sympathy 
with the Liberal party of Canada. 
But he always rvc.wed it as his policy 
that piovincial and dominion politics 
should be kept separate and distinct. 
He has ira his government men who are 
supporters of S r John Macdonald, and 
many of his followers in the home are 

who vote Conservative at Domin-

A local paper objects to our mode of 
dealing with the political meeting in 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Monday 
evening of last week, and seems to 
think we ehould have made a full re
port of the speeches. Well, that is 
a matter of taste. We did not hear 
anything particularly brilliant, original 
or worth reporting, so we selected such

All Parish and Cocnty Officers, who have not 
sde their return», and all ]»епюпв having 

net the county are hereby required 
irthwlth dnly vouched and

yet made 
accounts і 
to render the вате to. 
attested to this office.

>nt-
the

Ifd
tbereal

Chaudière Junction, 37° below.Secretary• Ггеееигег’п office Newcastle, Jan.
1890. Mr. Blair

8AM THOMSON,
tiec'y Trtas. Why if It ?

Can the Postal authorities, or any 
one else, explain why it is that the 
apparently unbusinesslike arrange
ment! under wh oh letters passing be
tween Tracadie and points south are 
sent via В ithurst, instead of by the 
ino. e expeditious Chatham route? A 
correspondent, who is much interested 
in the matter, writes us that a shirt 
time ago he received a letter from 
New Yoik by way of Chatham, an l on 
the same day one from Bathurst, both 
having been posted on the алте day. 
The same correspondent says: “The 
directions posted up by the P. O. In
spector’s order in onr local offiie re
quires letters to be posted the evening 
before the day on which the mail de
parts- In a country place, where 
people have to travel lone distance* to 
the post office, such directions are 
absurd.u

Teacher Wanted.
poiuis for comment as time would 
pci mit, and seemed advantageous to 
the Government’s friends.

o to the As
he GovernmentA 2nd or Sid claw teacher is wanted in District 

No. 4 Lower Napan, parish of Glenelg.
Apply 10

;\ z-
In this

fight we are, as everybody knows, de
sirous of seeing the government men 
returned. The reason is because both

george Mcknight,
8ec*y to Trustee*, 

Lower Napan P. O.ess, being the SiUUC 
ive>ed by one 
Mflcduuald, by 

A. D.

lands and premises eokl and con 
James Grabeui to said John A 
deed dated the eixleeutt. day of September,
1869 and registered in tbe Keoonie of the said 
County vf Northumberland, the Seventeenth day 
of September, A. D. 1869, together with all aud 
Singular the building» and improvements thereon 
and tbe rights, members, privileges and ap
purtenances to the said premises belonging ot in 
aaywto^eppsrtalntng.

men
ion elections. The real fact is that Mr. 
Blair does not mix Dominion politicsX’mns Holidays 1889. the government and opposition fa-ties 

presented every obstacle against the 
nominal ion of independent men, and 
no man or paper having the intereat of 
the county at heart can successfully

with his provincial auministration.
The only reason that one could fairly 

haye for counting Mr. Bar’s govern
ment a Liberal one is the fact that every 
subsidized Tory paper m New Bruos- 
wick is opposed to it, whereas the 
Liberal press is unanimously and 
warmly favorably. In the main it is 
the Liberal machine in the most of the 
counties whfch support Mr. Blair and 
the Tory machine that opposes him.
It is not at all unlikely that the Domin
ion government would be very glad to 
see Mr. Blair destroyed and a straight 
and subservient Tory put in hie place, 
but it will scarcely be deemed judicious 
to take any active steps in that direc- Ulk®^ in relation to Iks prevalence of 
tion, inasmuch as it might cause un- influenza, “la grippe,” or some other

X'MAS GROCERIES, CON
FECTIONERY AND NUTS.

will be sold at reduced juices during the holl

Oranges and Lemons, Pure 
Spices, and Flavoring Ex

tracts a Speciality ;
also a nice asaortment of

China Gift Cape & Saucers, 
Mugs, Tallet SeU, Vases, Ae ,
and the usual assortment of Glass and Earthen
ware, all of wnkh I wtilsell low for cash,

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, WATER ST. CHATHAM.

•>

BANK OP MONTREAL, 
Mortgages. HiWARREN C. WINSLOW, x 

Solicitor of Mortgagee. Sheriff.І
After Mr. f ’5c BREAD-MAKER’S5Never fails to give satisfaction.

•OLD Wt ALL DEALERS. MR. HUTCHISON
wes the next ep^eker. He raid that 

having sworn to tbe seeeral papers before although he could not—after the canvass 
a Justice of theiPeaoe, instead of before the of the last few daye—êpiak so eloquently 
ol •» as Mr. Burchill, yet he felt thst hie poeit-

„ -, , „ , .. ion was the etronger and that he had a
Boo. M. Adams followed, supporting tetter cause. He had not intended to 

the content» on of Mr. Lai vlor, arguing offer in the present election, for he did 
that lbs Ir.w itself set forth thst the not feel called uppn to go through tho

Free Treatment
. gSBBSBSSESe

a

Ü§
opposition to the “atumpsge ticket” of 
throe year, ago, it is probable that gen
tleman concluded he would take a reel

Sirv ИЛІПММПи for the porpo*8 of self-examination,
ALLA. InUMIIIIUII. j and to satisfy himself as to

Галсу Seme tor » Cold
There ie a great amount ot rubbish
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the rail, bruising hie side and arm bidly, black bengaline brightened up by g y 
but he continued on and returned to St- Scotch striped or plaided bengaline, with 
John last night and expects to be about green, blue, mahogany, red aud yellow 
in a few days. As it has long been a dis- stripes on a black ground. New gownref 
puted question whether “j^ob Orr” or this kind have the gray Scotch silk as a 
Squire Swim was the best whip over the yoke in front and back of a round wa*st 
Newcastle and Fredericton route, the of the black silk, the letter bound with 
Squire feels that his reputation has suf- gold galloon when sewed above the edge 
fere-1 by this piece of bad luck,—(Лобе. of the yoke ; the full black sleeves have

------- *------- deep plaid cuffs with gilt binding, and
P03TP0KSD.—The .dj.mrned «mu»! tho ncarl atrak,ut 6kirt appears to fall 

meeting of Miramich. Steam Navigation in the back ntnn two breadth, of
Company, which was to have taken place the Scotch eilk. A wide, folded girdle of 
on Tuesday last, was, on that date poat- blacU eilk 6urroand, the wai.t snd drops 
poned until Tuesday 28tl, inet- behind in two long handkerchief, in top.

cost over $100.000 and a sidewalk on it the claim referred to in connection with 
readly worth $500, but for which he paid it was paid. He had given the Govern- 
$3000. Let the electors of Northumber- ment a fair support but bad told Mr. 
land look at their roads and brid^BSj Warhead of the lumber delegation that 
•offering for repaire and ask them- : he was ready to go into opposition, if by 
selves if they could vote for a Govern- j duing so he could secure tbe redactions 
meat which gave so little to them and so j asked. He was just the same Jack 
much to York- After condemning the Morrissy still, ready to support the 
neglect of the Chief Commissioner Government when it was right and oppose 
through which the death of the late John it was wrong. It was useless for Robinson 
Saxsmith occurred by reason of the to deny that be had a claim on the Gov- 
rotten rail of Clark's Cove Bridge, and ernment in connection with the Nelson 
referring to . hie having claimed compen- bridge, for O’Brien said in Chatham that 
sation for the widow,- in the House, Mr* Robinson was with him in the contract. 
Tweedie took up the statement that he How then could he take back his asser 
said he was offered a seat in the Govern- tien that Robinson had such claim? 
meut. He said that when in Frederic- Only the other day O'Brien went 
ton last summer Mr. Blair came to see to Fredericton to s«e Mr. Blair 
him at the Barker House. Mr. Blsir uTs^eference to this claim. He told him 
sought him, and not he Mr. Blair. M r._ Jmere were two seats in the Assembly 
Blair brought up the subject of the which he and Robinson intended to oc- 
Connty’a Opporition to his Government copy and that they didn’t want to go 
and wanted to know why it was mini- into them with any cause for feeling 
fested, He, Mr. Twnetje. told Mr. Blair against the Government, etc. These gen- 
that the count,y would never be satisfied tlemen would, of course, I ke to secure 
until a portfolio was given to it and the that $14,000. If they could get it how 
stumpage reduced. He felt tint the quickly they would flip over to the 
people of the county who had larger Government side, but if they were elected 
business transactions than those of any thAt claim would be their first, last and 
=ther county with the departments middle care.

Fredericton ought to have a man of Three months ago Mr, Tweedie can- 
their own in the Government through yassed lots of men in the County say- 
whom their affairs might be placed be- iog he was to be Chief Commissioner, 
fore that body, so that they would not When Hutchison spoke to him, at 
have tot ilk to strangers. He had told Tweedie’s request, on the subject he at 
several of his friends iu the county of this once said that so long as the office came 
interview aad said that if they pressed the to Northumberland he would support the 
matter they might succeed. The Govern- man who held it.
ment was strong in 1886 but public Before closing he must refer to two 
opinion was now aroused and there was a letters published in the Advocate, some 
prospect of a healthy opposition in the two \ ears since, purporting to have been 
next House. Northumberland would no written to Isiah Legere of Alnwick by 
doubt send four on that side, but if the an M. P. P. He wanted to tell the 
Government would change its policy emiaearies of his enemies who went to 
towards the county, these would, no Portage 
doubt, give it a fair support. Would the vase there in regar 
county send four men to vote $7,500 for a ready to deposit $100 with the chairman 
St. John dry dock? The Gazette of that or any other honest man to be given to 
city, which opposed the Government a any charitable institution if one gram- 
short time since had boen lately induced matical error could be found in any letter 
to support it and it claimed Blair should he had written to Legere. No, the pur- 
ba sustained because his Government has potte bf that Advocate slur was to say to 
resisted the stumpage claims of the the Irishmen of the County “Look at 
North. the ignorance of the man of your national-

Stockton and A1 ward's course in re- ity who represents yon !” Such tactics 
signing over the police magistracy matter would only injure those who resorted to 
in St. John was a childish one,and he was them, but would not hurt Jack Morrissy. 
fully in accord with Mr. Ritchie’s ap- [Cheérs.] He appea'ed to the young 
toiutment. He was surprised when amongst whom he had been brough 
■f utchison and Morrissy had voted in to sustain him and his colleagues on the 

favor of Blair’s Quebec resolutions which Government ticket —to say it was unfair 
proposed to give to Down ng Street the that the shiretown should be ignored on 
right to veto our provincial acts—to any ticket and to triumphantly return 
again vest in the English Government a Hutchison, DesBrisay, Adams and Mor- 
power contrary to the principles of re- rissy on 20th. [Cheers.] 
sponsible Government, and which had 
been wrested from it by tbe statesman
ship of such men as the Wilmots and 
Fishers and Johnsons. The British Gov
ernment’s treatment of Ireland ought to 
mike any colonial statesman careful to 
avoid any control of this kind over our 
affairs. He closed with an appeal to the 
electors to stand by the opposition ticket 
tm the 20th. [Cheers.]

[The chairman being called away Mr.
T. W. Crocker here took his place.]

Semat' ordeal of a contest alone, considering all the government,that was, if he oohld get was the first man who had ever advocat- 
that he had to gain by it, but he bad said an office, bat now he was against the ed the construction of wharves down-river 
that if the friends of the Government in- government and the reason was because and he had, at his own expense, travelled 
fcsrasted themselves in forming a ticket he didn’t get the office, and, in fact was the parish of Alnwick obtaining signa- 
and he was chosen as one of their candi- never offered it. tares to petitions to secure those works.

• dates, he would look upon it as a duty Only twenty opposition men were run- He then wrote to Mr. Tweedie at Freder-
that he should run. That was why he ning in this election in the whole province, ioton, asking for hie assistance to secure
was now a candidate. Mr.. BurehflThsd That demonstrated that the government’s the wharf at Neguac. He received ne 
talked mnoh of his change of political, general policy met with the approbation answer. He then wrote to Mr. Bnrchill,
allegiance and referred to hint in that of the people. As there were forty-one who replied that he dare not approach
connection. Mr. Borohill had alright to members in the House, it was clearly the Government on the subject. Then, 
ehooêe for himeelf in such matters, oat he, impossible, even if all the oppositionists he wiote to Messrs. Morrissy and Hnt- 
Hutchison, submitted that this wee not were elected, to defeat the government, chison and received from them the reply 
tbe time for Mr. Bnrchill to change sides, After referring to the premier’s practice of ‘that the grant for the wharf would be 
after having followed the Gove-nment for settling all important matters in caucus given. Those two representatives were 
ao long a period and never protested,» his with the government’s friends before not afraid to make claims for the re
place m tbe House, against the injustice submitting them to the House, Mr; quirements of their county, and he was

9" which be now seemed to feel so keenly. Hntchieon said that while few opposition therefore glad to be associated with them
“ Seven years ago Mr. Rorchvl, or hie firm, men would be returned, it was evident in this election. He, Adams, had the in-

together with nine tenths of the lumber- . that any lessening of the government’s tereste of Northumberland at heart and
Ben of the county,agreed to the stumpage < support would be in the southern counties, would be no parish politician, bat work

% ■ policy of the Government, which Mr. j Restigoache, Gloucester and Kent were honestly with his friends to promote the
iBnrehill now pleaded as his reason for solid for tbe government and Northumber- welfare of the county. He, therefore,

№fv: - ^rëbanging bis politics; Three years ego lend ought to be in line with them, so es asked every elector t> vote tho whole
- ~ the stumpage question was much more of to cause the north to hold the balance of ticket squarely, remembering the im-

a live issue than it is now. This county power in the government ranks. If it portance of returning a solid represen-
then asked to return men opposed to pleased certain St, John men, who had tstion for the Government from this

the Government’s stumpage policy. Where invariably supported the government and County. [Cheers] > 
was Mr. Bnrchill found ? On the side of defended its policy, to go back on their MRi tweedie

stumpage ticket and, thus, entered a northern influence, and if the county v„ „in

formal protest against the -Government's understood its best interests it would do у , 18S6 д believed they were nowES»1?,,**»"*•*• ticket îch«™iDg th” ,Ul1 gonmmeDt determinate ILdby hfn. «d th= other
byrtag bew .leeted to proteet .gein.t ticket. [Gheere] oppoeition oendidetee in the same mminer.

je^»*l10'fy-fh*d| d"ne 10mb. о'ввіжк ThVoppoeition ticket contested the elec-
*■ /— „„^.ten, Z tb-t .. in ,11 other w“ next c*"ed opon end hie speech wee tion of 1886 on a requisition signed by

*^!.Ь**^ “"T*. ■ , n І Гі .1 П » «cited of hi. former defeat in the elec- 2,000 elbctor. of the Cocnty. That ticket
, , - - h.^mi.h^refer t. tion ageinet Mr. Morrisey, hie experience was handsomely returned, bnt he. Twee-
And. H.pM.mg, b« light refer te „ m„ the bMfB’w h, do. die, hld don. remtined true to the plat-

g__ л t-P-____:.a.__ _ :n ioM i°gt * number of conversations he had dorm tiiere laid down—be alone was left
Ù,1° ’i„ „t ;b. With Mr. Snowball, who he said “almost to contend for what the people of the

j r.^Tr.hlv hnt took him in hie arms” ж few days mo and eonnty solemnly affirmed by their votes 
iJKSn i .TLn Sn«! wanted him to ran with Smith, fWeed.e on that occasion. He was sorry that 

Th. memîLr, hJlLi« 1 in onnoaition^n ,nd Bnrchul. which he objected to, be- Hutchison had become a renegade te the 
sem«er^?îi Thf.60,1?.» osose he was determined to'stick to Mr. principles then contended for, leaving
fefurn»ГеЬтТ» in the Governmeut’s Robin,oa- Mr. Snowball bad said Mr. him alone to fight the county’s battles 

Ù, АЛ.П« retimed to Miller oeuld be got ont o< th,o sny, that against great odds in the legislature. Яе «tnmP*«? ■Mr- 'ТІ Hutchison and Morrissy were ш> good bad stobd by the county’s claims in
oonteat the Domihton election 9Ч." that lie, O'Brien, wonld be retnrned by reger^ te a redaction of stumpage and also
ernment’. interest, and the oounty mdi- ,ccblma(ion, Next dly tbe oppo,itibJ by the lien law which were tS-o of the 
Mtcd n change ticket was formed and then Mr. Snowball, planks in the opposition platform in 1886.
1J6 >nr.nnrbu on Saturday, summoned the friends of Unfortunately, Mr. Adams, another
S-L* 1 the Goverument. Poor Smith was wedg- member of that ticket had been called
Practically, tiie stnmpageise ed out and Mr. DesBrisay, who was, un- upon by his party to run in the conserva-

forithaaoeen Іов»а_■ doubted ly,. a good man snbstitnted for tive interest in the Dominion election, and
mtherf nend or foeof Gjvernment to hjnL He had been a poor boy once and Mr. Park afterwards resigned to accept 
„ reduction of the rate* jwHnow ; as Mr. Snowball helped him in bis business, the position he now held. Messrs. Bur- 

•U events, it w weU understood that no for which he honored him. He, O’Brien chill and Morrissy were chosen in the 
government will heten to its oppOto n as become a good business man Bid the places of those gentlemen and Mr. Hntchi- 
it mil to its friends, and it would, there- ssme qualitjea, woald make him a good son deserted his principles and went 
foy^ be tbe greatest fony to УГ ^to.f politicien. He »ked the elector, to roll with them to the Government side. By 

л “r «“POftent interests involved solid vote for Robinson, Tweedie, promising that something wOnid be done
snd aend men te e.t пм'ем ш oppo..tmn Archill end O’Brien. to »ti,fy the lnmbermen’e olaim, for a
far the next four уем». The eight can-h desbrisay rednotion of .tnmnage rates Mr. Blsir
dates ra thm contest were, unit on the ... ь , had oaptnred Mr. Snowball, the Trading
stumpage question. Every one of them who had been confined to hia house for b P and otber men of large influence
was earnestly dee,rone of haYing the reveral days, and app«red agmnet b.e io tholumber tr«le and induced them to
■tampage rate, reduced but the county phjwci.n. aov.ee, said that having bean t Mr Borchill who, however, had
having neeleaely entered its protest at the chosen by a convention of the Govern- beenunable to secure any consideration 
fart general eleetion and, suiwequeutly, ment. fnend. and duly nominated as . „hatever for that interest from the Gov 
proclaimed through ita elrotors, that the Government candidate be wu before the ernment. Delegation, went te Froderic- 
bove,nment, wm, notwithstanding, de- ‘h*«’ k*1neHr ton seeking fa, justice in the matter and,
serving of support, on account of ita witti Me-are. Morraay, Hutchison and lkh h the,e gentiemen had done their
(eneral policy, it *onld be most injndiot- Adams. For bimrelf, he bad no political ^ ^ , \im he c0„ld ,ppe.l to

reveres that deetmon, now, when suu answer far He W always en- tbem to Jfwhether he had not arranged 
the triumph of the Govwnment was an- deavored to do he duty faithfully be- meeti f'r them witbl the Government 
doubted ш the pending contest tween man and man and would eerry ont d etood .a„.reiv hv them in ex erv

In the last two years, daring which the the same principle in publie life. He had D0_:bie w, J ^ "
County’s member, had mainly supported f?*d jhe different opposition tickets pub- V H|. ^ eIeotcd to lnd
the Government, onr road, and bridge, jiehed m the province, and »w nothmg ^ from the Government stum-
lud received fair attention, and it was in in them to jurtify condemnation of the polioy, he bad laid the lumbermen’s
order th.t .imtl.r eoi.«der.tion far the government , polioy and he, thereforet be-i „Uim, before the executive at a meeting 
people’s interests might be continued that lieved the electors would beet serve their , - h b b , seonred for the ournoseETLlh«n induced to enter the conte,t, own interrou by voting far the Govern- fnd, h^. h1 Гьи to .ay Л’-
Іо, he found that a determmedeffort wm mentMndidet». (Cheer.) Hntebi.cn was not. nor is he now in
being made in certem quarters te [soon after Mr, DesBnaay left the , ith th w„rth Shore lumber-•Ічиеего кіогги.у out," [Gheere, and platform he was obffged to leave the hall. men^n this importmt mxtter. At that
one. of They can’t do it!] Be, Hntcbiron, He wu eo prostrated that he wu taken by meetin wilh t£, Qovenment, Mr. Mor-
had never betrayed any trust reposed m Ju. W. Keetmg end other fnends te the - P , • „оп„. .„d f,«,h nolitician
hi”, or .“7 ‘“tercet, of the County, rooms ot the former in the Put Office didy;ok tilths claicT of the
Mach h^ bun said agamet him in connec- budding, where he received medical aid ,tor, were fafly pre,ented and the 
tion witi. railway mattery and it wu not and remained all night.] governments views elicited, but he an-
ont of place for him to refer to the great mb. kobmsos. tioip.ted their deci-icm and naid “if you
promises of a railway between Newcastie the next speaker, said he Mt he can’t reduce the stumpage on logs you
and Neguac, when people were tola to get represent the coostitnenoy in a might on bark.” The g ivernment, see-
tiieir picks and shovels ready, bat those etr*ightforward, honest way. Some of iog he was so easily satisfied, took him
who wanted to see that or any other rail- the electors did’nt know him, he supposed, at his word, whereas, bad he only
way built 2го * . “SJe.j° f-”ЄЛив sn(l he proceeded to recount his services known enough to hold his tongue, a
Hutchison to take hold of it if they M Councillor for Derby, Warden, foreman concession might also have been obtain-
wuhed to eee.tuooeed. They had all for Mr. Watt at the S. W. Boom «.d ed on logs.
beard or the Dogulaetown railway Mid of iQbieqUently aa. lessee. He said the boom Mr. Tweedie next recounted incidents 
what oertinn parties had done for it, but never paid until he took hold bf it, and connected with the visits of Stumpage
he thought it neht to tell «he pnmic that *he company had such confidence in him delegations that had gone from the
not a single dollar of anybody • money that they gave him complete control of North Shore to Fredericton, and re
but his bad gone into that undertaking, the whole business, the building of blocks, ferred to a meeting of North Shore

aJ*°v 8t°7* * j^ect fcb^f etc., paid him two and a half cents a lumbermen held last summer at the
killed the railway to Neg^o htidbem. thoaaand more than they paid his prede- Court House, Newcastle, at which
«tortod. Was it reasonable to behove ceeeore for rafting, renewed his lease for Mr. Suowball had declared that
khatibe won a oppose that or any other gve yeare and had the satisfaction oi" he had helped to defeat thi former gov- government on the subject, never ope i-
railwayT Un too eontnwryTie had done ail gating good dividends. He had thus ernment on account of stumpage matters ed his month. The facts were against
he oofild to aamat m geUwg the bill for it made kj8 own business successful and and would help to defeat this one unless Tweedie and Bnrchill, who did not help

in tbe House, tie nan even wren- wonld do tho same with public business, it granted relief. The same gentleman them. Mr. Tweedie said that Bnrchill
. his own bill last toawie де kad also stood, by his men. If he had, on that occasion, declared that this and he were going to work together.

ж її 4f°m win °*♦ Г°к over parted with a man he never said a government had given the lumbermen How would they do it? Tweedie for the
в*шавв' и W**'• • word against him, for he never wanted to worse treatment than had its predecessors, lein law and Bui chill against it ! Mr.

v*°er» “ interested in mar a man’s chances for getting on in the A month ago Mr. Snowball had induced Burchill talked against it and voted
in. wb,ch it was proposed to worj^ He never cut down his men’s Mr. Miller to write to Mr. Burns of against it and if the wage-earners of the*

hyld the road placed amongst theincor- wagea when they came off the drive, Bathurst and Mr, Phinney of Kent in county want a lien law they had better 
P9ra^r* ”eal|e8-1 •^uükirf aud he owed them money he never aaked reference to getting up a general opposition leave Burchill at home. Tweedie had
Mr. Tweedie to be satisned, m Denait 01 ^hem to take their pay in goods out of the in the four northern counties, so that a said of DesBrisay that Mr/Snowball had
the promoters^ the mil, wren the names, ^nt g6ve them their cash and let combined influence might be brought to put his servant in the contest, when he

ÇT***?- ne them buy from whom they pleased. The bear on the government to force the could not get*the man of his choice on
House, but it was killed oy aiteratiens boys always stood by him and be by them, stumpage reduction sought. Now, because tho government tieket. He would again 
made in the Legislative Loaned, where its bad been said he waa only from the this opposition ticket was formed without warn Tweedie to keep such sneers and 
promoters friends were**- j... little parish of Derby, bnt he had not Mr. Snowball’s written consent, that dirt to himself. It was no disgrace to
» xv x.ye^* certei“ UE*.S*h.* been narrow in hie views. He had always gentleman must issue a call to those DesBrisay that he had been a good and
tor that ran way and hope , no doubt, ta etood by Newcastle, having favored the under his control and have a ticket to fabhful servant, and Tweed ie’e reference 
he,Hatchwon, would oppose it He diunt вгес^,оп 0f the new jail and been one of suit himself. He believed however, that t > him in that capacity could only come
ф> ro, however lfteJ s°6 1ЇЄ1Г# its construction committee. When the there was. as in nations, so in North- from a mean ep'rir. Should it be said in
through, but that was the last otte mill woe idle, also, he went in with nmberland, a balance of power which this free country that because a man was
matter, and if that road was ever to oe цг gjckeon and helped to start it reposed in the people until it was aroused, л clerk or servant he was to be debarred
built they would have to get it lit more When Mr. Pierce came here from the and that no man would be permitted to from visiug to be tho servant of the people!
luk 6 UT0 those in States and wanted to get land to start a take a clerk from hie office and make the The electors of the county were to be

which it had, heretoiorr, been. e lumber operation, but found it all locked people choose him to take charge of the the judges as to whether Mr. Desbrisay,
• • to.!oter: op, he, Robinson, had offered to give him county. Mr. Snowball had gone too far. after 25 years of faithful aud honorable

est himself in a bill for tiie promotion of the forty ke held, not at a bonus of He was after him, Tweedie, with a knife service t-> his employer, was not the man 
ж line of railway from tiuctnuche to Onat- per mile, bnt at what it had cost and Tweedie must be killed, but he would to be trusted to look after larger interests
ham, by way of Glenelg. He introduced him and he, farther, offered to pat up tell the people that of the eight As to Mr.Snowball's part in the meeting 
ДЬе btll, am^gat who*e corporatora were doll»r for dollar with Mr. Pierce to start in this contest it wasn’t Tweedie that nominated the government ticket he 

, S’ Snowball an<f others of undoubted the new business and, share in its con- who was going to be left Mr. claimed that gentleman bad his rights, the 
ae-.rm,™y -л ^'xr trol. Three representatives of the Goan- Snowball was willing, last Friday, that a tme as any other citizen, and he had

^lr, Tweedie, who sain at Jiegosc that it ty had been supporting the Governmeot Tweedie, Burchill, Smith and O’Brien only exercised them iu a proper way.
xwas well to pass all tne railway bills for some time and yet they had got noth- should run together as the Government The trouble was Snowball waa’ntsnp-

*1 1 ° w 1W"Si ► л * ^**1 iog for the County, and they put the ticket, buthe want-id Mr. Miller shoved porting Tweedie. Were he doing so, he
и-Єи u blame on Mr. Tweedie. If so Mr, Twee.- aside. Mr. Miller had done great service would be held up as the greatest man 1 *, hox. mr. adams.

i4he bm which would have fpven that par- dje maet be a terrible mad. He had no on the lumber delegation at Fredericton. jn the country, but he was supporting , . ,
fish ж railway. It was pretended that the daim against the Gbvernment on account He was the last man to apeak before the the Go/ernment ticket aud that was Mr. , Mr. Adams was now called for and
giromotere of tost «ilwsy were not in „[ the Sonthweet Bridge. He bed » *160 Government «id he knocked them .11 higher Tweedie'» grievance. Only twenty 1 took the platform combatting a reference

- —eerneet, but they hedeome to the legitU- ebdnii not ]ong ,іп0Є| on account of » thin e kite and the Atterney-Generel esid opposition men d»red to face the elector» ^r’ Snowball to Irish Çf as de" 
*nre end pud their S200 to heve their bill ltamp,ge overcherge. He didn’t ask to him, Tweedie, a» th«y came ont of the te the whole province and there wes no festive >n principle, Ireland » fight being
before it, expectmg fair treatment, aud ^ybody to intercede to get it paid, but Council together, ?‘Miller is a hard man reasonable prospect of one half of them *8amst a11 oppr^sive Government, and
when men pat up their dollars it wee fair | be went to Frederieton, himeelf, end toon to get over.” Be, Tweedie, felt tost Mr. being elected. We. Northumberl.nd hec advantages being gained by electing
to Uhcvc that they did uot do it merely got it „tiled. If he had a «14,000 claim Miller should go with him te the legiaU- going te repeat her mistake of 1886! He meu opposed to it. He appealed to Mr.
for fun. He did not believe m men »»y- on g w. bridge account he would soon tare,.» he did not want any time follow- thought not. Mr. Bnrchill thought it Snowball to stand with him in this elec-
ing one »lng in Nepmc and Glenelg and have it in thi same way. O’Brien had, ere there to interfere with him, and he »... good thing to hsve . large tion and fight for the same principle, aa
donor another thing in the House of Ae- be believed had a claim of $14 000 against claimed that it was to his, Tweedie-., opposition. Perhaps so, but this conntv »pph<*[.to *е Government at Frederic-
eem. я ^ .. я the government and if it was an houest credit that honest ; John Bnrchill had, at had had enough of ifc, and if one was to Wvi°^ c0l*sidered an oppressive

tie badnot, rinee »«P«>o*ng the Gov- „.‘.t .honM bepaid, bnt Mr. O’Brien last com. over te him. He, Tweedie, was be sent to Fredericton he would say, in Г’,МГ;^Т at considerable
ernment, been one of its thick and thin explain that for himeelf. The gov- not going to let Snowball have all his own God’s name, let some other eonnty J?nBth into the stumpage and other ques-
nopportera, nor would he be, but he now ernment had paid $300 for a portage road way,anJRfinding that the three gentleman furnish it. The men who were st the tion . agreed with Mr. Snowball in com
pound some gentlemen who were, even j„ Northumberland for interroted psrties, now ousted with hi» were of the same hick of to» opposili ,,. ticket were those mendmg improved buildings and other
-very reeently, far more strong toan he in but Morrissy had never got any such mind, ' they had joined interesti end who proclaimed loudest that the county evidences of modem progress, reflected
ftc exprereion. of fnendl.ness in that ^„t far hi. friends. It had been «id form^ an independent ticket. Hi. term h«l made a great mistake in sending a£ on the degeneracy of Northumberland s
direction, anddenly inverted to the other the Fi,hillg Club .pent *= money, bnt in the House had not properly expired opposition supporter to Ottsw, at the representation in the Assembly and point-
aide. Mr. Miller, of toe Trading Com- tb,t clnb wu composed of the Alter- and he had been canvassing for some time last Dominion election. How was it, sarcastically to the fact that m the whole
pany, who seemed to be taking a most ney General, Provincial Secretary and put with the intention of running alone, then that t#6y protested against the caTnPal8!1. there had been no attempt Hy
active part vg«n»t the Governmant and otber government favori tea. The work bathe had found man who were not same doctrine in regard te our represen- “У canoniale to discuss the pohtics of
Government candidates, was one of these. w„ done in November and mnoh of it wu tame follower, and »ho would properly tstion st Frederictoi! Dalian, and cents the province before the electors He ask-
That gentleman wu one of the last dele- the temporary bridging of wild stream» represent tbe county’s interests. entered into the matter of our represen- ed how it was that the bonded debt of
^1M toath^n^ervmwed the govern- ,od ,nch atructnres would be wuhed His ticket having been formed on Fri- Ution aud, however pitrintic we might be dh n?™,'1 »!в„і°таГ •two. ™,lhon 

—, ihê М,У «‘У hy th. spring freshet, showing th.t d.£ Mr. “nowb,II turned away from him if wu right that we should get .11 the “ "Г.ЇЇЙ ^ 5їьТЙІ”""
Ж- htb.t’ te^retew ÎVa it WM not the fishing club that had paid and on Saturday issued his ukase for whst doUaie possible for on. local public works, inî, , ww, » . P

'М'Пегеаяїв eat from that interview and ,be money, for they deed bribes only the AtTvasce called a oonvention, and The success of the 4st opposition fitqttawa’ Where was the money rc
*°li *n’mH?terhf!Ir!lv ^Ith Mr1Vlî5ai?°h! in the summer season. He wanted no that convention, not cVted pnolioly, but ticket kept us without a bridge at Doak omved in settlomcnt of thel^astern Ex-

g:^^thek^rd’t0,Undby bypri^t. letter from.J.PBS.oW to» ™ J
^їГмаїПГ; ,оГьЬе“поГь.аС3 mZ LTo^pams tiot.Uhâ Ге^ап^ГїГа'' L^relrom Іь’^—р^ьГГІ? 4 ГЄ“9°а °f ^

Ahe^overnment for not doing what he. came next in order. He said it was the ing had been called to select candidates wa, tine that he voted, for the grant for VVoicei What abont Hanington ?
fiimaelf, admitted he wse convinced they first time he had ever addressed the L. J. Tweedie would have been chosen as the departinenfsl buildings aqd that for Mr. Adame expressed regret to find the
could not do. He, Hntchieon, wu too elector» of the County. He knew many one of them. But Mr. Snowball did not the Prince \\ iliism Railway, but the new fate leader of the opposition running on a
lumest te tell the electors that he would of them personslly, through his business wsnt that and if his way of doing things h«Win$* were. necessary for the safe, ticket with Government supporters8 He
bave the stumpage red seed, but he would, in the county, and u having represented vr»s to prevail the electors might as well keeping ot valuable papersof the province. depl.ecated tbe sectarian element that had
nevertheless, nse every reasonable effort both Northesk and Alnwick in the place the whole thing in tnat gentleman • Aa to the railway subsidy the Govern- introduced In the contest in Str
tetoMuA Mnnicipel Council. He felt he had the hands. Ho would the,, not hsve Tweedie moot could have given it without uking ,iohn by the course taken by Stockton and
“мг Tweedie*ad stated in the canvass confidence of the people of both these elected and that would show toe super- leave of tlia H.mso aa the late Govern. Alward and j ,, , tyhy with those
thithe, Hutchison, and Morrissy ..id parishes tnd th.t he coeld confidently ask innty of the Snow!,alls over the Tweed.es msntdidinthe,oue:of theGrand sunthern who because of opposition tothe appoint-
they wonld oppose the Government if them, now, to assist the other parishes In Mr. Tweedie next read a letter which Rail wsy, but Mr. Blair called his friends ment 0f a Roman Catholic to office would
Bnrchill received the office of Chief Com- placing him in the position of a eonnty he said was written on Saturday, 5th together in ca ions and they agreed mortgage the political support of people
tniesiooer of Public Work». That was representative. A week age to-dap h» inat, by Mr. Anthony Adams to a friend b II,his reasoni for^ dsrng io of tbt faith. Mr. Adams elaborated
nntrne no the face of it, for, in the tiret had no notion of offering a. a oaodfdate in Tab#..nt.e informing the friend that be ngbeoanre the same Government gave the8e and other ^Ів, making an excel-
Blew, Mr.Ryan waa Chief Commisaxnar in this election. He had gone te the Smith was not to run, bpt that he, Adams, *3.i0,000 to build the Northern and lent speech aml ,ve regret tbat the time
already and toe office had not been vaeant oonvention as a citixen, to asaiat in ohoos- »« to cJ“*n on ! “ Government Wes.ern Railway. That great work had d t dieposai oblige us to сцг
toany body. ’’’Besides, Mr. Bnrchill de- ing » Government ticket. A gentlemen ticket. This, Mr. Tweedie ...d, pretty been secured by the Ms.statw of the to,i nirrepm t of it.' 8
clared at toe Chatham meeting that the who waa In the contest would oome for- effectually d.apored of Mr. Adam, as- members from \ork and he felt that hu
office had never-been offered to him. Mr. ward in e short time and no doubt, read a sertion that he had no idea that he waa should rcciprooste in such matten. [There was considerable disturbance
Morrissy and he were willing to help in letter from a certain prominent gentleman to be a u”t‘l h"wae choeen at J”‘edle tJ"d ^ЬпГіТт^к r^n a? made f r the purpose of interrupting Mr.
obtaining a portfolio far the County, «» of the county calling that convention, but the meeting of Monday, bth. «ill Snowball and other speakers,‘toe* ead
Mr. Tweedie wall knew. He, Hotqhiaoo, he wished it te be understood that gentle. He would like to know if any one in supposed^ Tweedie still believed he was ing offender8 being two tipsy men, one 
evooM not accept a portfolio in the Gov- man had no influence over him. The the audience had ever read or heard of ngnt.'wqbangiiier.j | of whom belonged to Chatham and the
.eminent if it were offered te him, bathe me» whom Mr. Snowball chiefly support- anything Hutchison had said in the Да; It wa^ a credit-to the Government that other to Nelson. Hon. Mr. Adams as- 
-wonld tell the eleetore thia—that if Mor- ed was not chosen ay a Candidate at the sembly! He and Morrissy had, however, the gra'G was given fn tfie portige rqsd ,jated in securing order. Several 
rimy DeaBriaay, Adam» and Hntohisnr. oonvention and Mg: Snowball was not one voted $320,000 for a third railway from referred to by Mr. Robinson, (t was for parties attempted disorder when Mr.
srace electefi the portfolio named would of the committee who selected the can- Fredericton to Woodstock, which he, the benefit of Northumberland operators, Adams was ape»king, but he intimated
foe transferred to Northumberland, [Ap- didates. That committee bad made Tweedie, spoke and voted against Bur- and he had secured an ad.litionil $150 that order must be maintained, and seeing
-leegel selections independent of Mr. Snowball phill voted for it, but it was because of for a bridge on it, and if returned with tiiat he meantit> the whiskey-laden dis-
V But Mr. Tweedie («• well as Mr. altogether and as one of the candidate» so promises gisdp to him on account of the colleagues supporting the Government turbers had enough wit to keep out of
BarohiU) had ehsjiged his mind in regard selected he felt he occupied a proud, stumpage, which, beioç bjrolceii, qau^ed he would be doing more of the same trouble.]
4# the government. Tweedie told though unexpected position. He was a him to go into opposition, then the fcind of work, J.
foia Hntohisoo, only a »Wt time since, Government candidate but an independ- little one horse government of this рогу- Robmeon hs4 made the bridge, algo, щя , --■-
4bat Mr. Южіг had offered him ^he рові- ent man, determined to support good inoe found the departmental building*. >n part of his complaint at other meetings, ! AqomBN*;—Mr, King, the post office
4ion of Chief Oommitsioner, and Mr, measures only and work faithfully in the which suoh men as Johnston, Sutton, but when he found that he, Morrissy, inspector, met with a mishap early yes-
«Tweedie esked him. Hutchison, if be Cogoty’s interesta The stumpage ques- Wiiliaton and Lemuel, Allan Wilmot and | had obtained the grant for it he drop- ^rday TO0rn:n2 whioh might have had

support bi«n if he eecepted it. He tion eeemed to b:m a worn out one, still Tilley h»d douerservioe to the country Ьз- ped it. lbo Fredenofcon bridge woe , ' Whj.e u.1* dr;ven bv
*old Mr Tweedie he wonld. Then Mr. if heeoeld dp anything secure a re- fore Confederation, not good enough for j burit sevenor eight years ago and cost ' , n 8, УА
Tuoedis requested him to see Mr. ductioe of the stumpage tag he would them,and when they asked for $25,000 for , only $50,000. It waa a mnoh needed Squire Swim between Doaktown and
Mi ill i—T about his support, and Mr. not neglect it. He thought more could new op#* he opposed the grant. The next ; work. He wanted to secure a similar Ludlow, during tbe height of the storm,
•tnrehiualeo. which he. Mr. Hutohisue, be done in that behalf with the Govern- year tb§y asked for $25,000 more, and it • one across the Miramich і at a point the horses shield in crossing the track of

he would do. Before they parted meut by its friend» than through its tgrped ogt that jb'ey bad çpeqt fiM.OOÇ for lower down than tho Burchill structure the Northern and Western Railway up-
aadfo eaid that he. himeelf, would enemies which was a strong reason why a new building m Fredericton, which wee ehovp ^еівоц which did not ancommo: ■ • • y P
Burcbül ш reference to the шпІЦиг. the Government candidates should be altogether unnecessary. Then Blair t date one twentieth df the people it ве* Ц® and, threw the occupants

,wei willing, then, to ente? returned in Ihie election. He, Adame, most bave a bridge at Fredericton which ought to serve and yet cost $36,000, if out Mr. King, unfortunately, fell upon

pOYAi
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Pig

IResolution of Oondolsace. Smoke the Otello, the best ten cen 
cigar in the market. For sale wholesale 
and retail at Z. Tingley’s, Chatham.

mpiBlack Brook, N. B. Jan. 8th, 1890.
To Air. ami Mrs. John Blake and 

Family. \ « /
Whejreae It has pleased God toiLre- 

move to another sphere a kind eri 
loving daughter and sister. Resold*! 
that this Division extend to you its1 
truest and moat heartfelt sympathy iu 
this your time of bereavement. Though 
we feel the loss of one of our beloved 
sisters and tho love for her may make 
the tears flow copiously, it cannot com
pare to the gnef of a mother or father for 
their child, and although we cannot 
lighten your grief we can deeply and 
sincerely sympathize with you, and pray 
God that you may be enabled through 
faith to look through all the gloom and 
darkness on this earth and see your be
loved one enjoying the perfect peace and 
happinesi of rest with her Savin, in 
heaven.

*AKlHe
POWDER

Mows and Motes.
A BIG DEMONSTRATION TO COME.

Chicago, Jan. 3. The multiated re
mains of Dr. Cronin still repose in the 
black coffin in the dismal vault of 
Calvary cemetery, awaiting the day 
when they will be given final interment. 
No date has yet been decided upon for 
this event, but it will probably be early 
in the spring. There will be a demon
stration on that occasion that will prob
ably exceed in magnitude the great 
outpouring on the day of the funeral, 
and delegations of prominence from the 
leading cities of the country will par
ticipate in the proceedings.

І
!

Absolutely Pure.
This powdvi never varies. A marvel of purity, 

■treuytb and Whoiesoii.eneAs. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and ennnot be sold in 
competitor with the multitude of low tes 
weight alum
N.”y.

I
E'-"

l or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
'■ «‘Kiss Powpss Co-, loo Wall St, 

Sold by
s
I GILLESPIE & SADLER,rr BIG SALMON, j <h^-/

The largest salmon eler taken from 
the Tweed were caught recently. The 
weight of four of them was as fo’lows: 
Forty-three, fortyrfour, forty-eight, and 
fifty pounds.

e River to spread the mean can- 
t> him that he wai

Chatham, N В£■

r Chatham Skatirtg Rink.f
In behalf of Silver Stream Division No.m 330 we herewith sign

The Monthly B'aéoidLJbsEPH Forest, W. P. 
J. W. S. Babkirk, R. S.wm Ticket No. 98,455 drew the First Capi

tal Prize of $600.000 in the 235th Grand 
Mammoth Drawing on December 17th, in 
The Louisiana'state Lottery. Ifc was sold 
in fractional parts of fortieths at $1 each 
sent to M. A. Dauphin, New (Means La- 
One to Agency Bank of British North 
America, 52 Wall St., New York, City:, 
one to Arthur HarrisonPf New York, 
N. Y. one to Chaa. E. Woodson, Mem
phis, Типа*; one to John B. Young, 
Hamilton, Ontario, one to Merchants 
Bank of Pensacola, Fla.; one to First 
National Bank, Corsicana, Tex. ; one to 
E. T. Beiliss,, 2228 Walnut St. St. Louie, 
Mo.; one to Jas. Bessette, Worcester, 
Mass, one to Arthur Bifctiner, 12 West 
231 St. New York City, one to Bank of 
Wyanet. Wyanet, Ill.; one to Niblock & 
Layn, Philadelphia, Pa.; one to the 
Texas National Bank, San Antonio, Tex.; 

to F. W. Hausom & W. G. Miles, 
ui, Oouti Co,, III. « etc. etc. 
No. 40,911 drew the Second

Paula911 wins by a Pin]
Referring to the late McCorryt?k- 

взп nee the Minneapolis 
“McCormick was quickest on his fe^, 
and took the lead at the outset, hut be* 
fore the first lap was finished he fell bickt 
and allowed tbe Norwegian to take the 
lead.

li-1 al&a:t upЩ:

■

$

At a meeting of the management Committee 
who have charge of the Skating Rink for the 
Season of 1889- The following я-jale of prices for 
the season was adopted:

Geiilleraan’e Single Admission,
“ Season Ticket, 

l-ady's Single Admission,
“ Season Ticket,

Child’s Admission Saturday Afternoon 
** Season Ticket admitting child 

under 16 years of age,
Special rates if more than one ticket be required 

$ 1.00

“As lap after bp was skated and Mc
Cormick still kept in the same position 
at Paulsen’s back, it became evident; 
what bis tactics were. It waa not long 
before Paulsen began to feel bad from 
the wind blowing directly in his face, 
while McCormick was getting none of it 
on account of being directly,behind him, 
He kicked vigorously whenever he came 
to where the judges and referee stood, 
saying that he did not care to act as a 
shield, and break all the wind for his 
opponent. But he coaid not help him- 
e^f, as the Canadian was too tricky aqd 
kept on worrying Paulsen. The first 
mile was made in 3:48, and the first five 
in 23:13. They were not skating fast, 
but after the fifth mile they began to get 
on more speed, and made the ten miles in 
40.53.

“Paulsen clearly fouled in the first part 
of the race, in his vain endeavor to shake 
off his pursuer, by crossing the corner on 
the inside of the chair instead of turning 
on the outside, but the claim of foul by 
McCormick’s backers was not allowed.

“But Paulsen soon began to see that he 
had met his match, and his heavy breath- 

4og showed that he was distressed. On 
the other hand McCormick skated very 
easily and appeared in the best condition 
until about the seventh mile when his 
nose began to bleed * * * Neither 
spurted any. McCormick did not care to.
* * * Toward the close of the fifteenth 
mile the excitement grew intense. Mc
Cormick kept close behind Paulsen’s back 
until the close of the next to last lap;

Then, when near the finish he shot for
ward like a streak and passed Paulson by 
fully seventy feet. He held his lead, and 
barring a possible accident he was a sure 
winner. But that accident pame. Just as 
he was rounding the turn opposite the 
rink waiting rooms, a chair was suddenly 
thrust in front of him. His skates struck 
it, and in a second he was on the ice, with 
hie shoulder buried in the snow bank. 
Before he could arise Paulsen had passed 
him. He made a tremendous effort to 
gain what he had lost and sncceeded so 
well that he finished, only four feet behind 
Paulsen. The time was 1 hour' 1 minute 
and 39 seconds.

“How it happened that a chair was 
thrown in front of McCormick, causing 
him tS
know, at least ооіпіоц. is divided. A 
Times reporter who; saw the affair is 

of positive that it was thrown out with the 
attempt of tripping McÇ 
waa done- Othefs^eay that the chair 
slipped out of itself accidently, and that 
McCormick struck his skates against it. 
One gentleman states that he saw the man 
who hid been coaching Paulsen shove the 
chair out. However, it lost McCormick 
the race.”

MR. SNOWBALL.
There was a general call for Mr. Snow

ball at the conclusion of Mr. Tweedie’s 
speech, to which that gentleman respond
ed, saying, however, that he thought that 
the candidates only should do the speak
ing on this occasion. As. however, he 
had been so pointedly referred to, the 
audience, no doubt, felt he ought to say 
something. He then proceeded to refer 
to Mr. Tweedie’s personal remarks and 
characterised them as indicating that that 
gentleman entirely overrated his own 
importance. He, endeavored to impress 
everybody with the idea that he, Twee
die, had done and was going to do won
ders in the legislature, when, as a matter 
of fact,although a very useful person in his 
way, lie was small potatoes. When Мгл 
Tweedie got Mr. Burchill away from his 
political friends in an up-stairs room and 
with two other gentlemen decided that 
they, four, would take charge of the re
presentation of the county, Mr. Tweedie 
seemed to imagine he bad settled the 
whole business. It was at the solicitation 
of friends in Newcastle, who resented this 
attempt of Tweedie to shut them out that 
he requested the friends of the Govern
ment to meet and publicly select candi
dates,which bad been done, and he claim 
ed that it was much better to let the elec
tors have something to say in such mat
ters,than for the four gentlemen of the 
opposition ticket to arrange it all in their\ 
hole and corner fashion. Ifc was true

\
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Moreiand 
Ticket
Capital Piize of $200,000 and was sold in 
fractional eights at $5,00 each. One to a 
Depositor Traders Bank, New Orleans, 
La*; Two to 01. Hartman, thro. Irwins 
Bank, Columbus, lnd,; one to a Depositor 
New Orleans National Bank, New 
Orleans La.; etc. Ticket No. 35,961 drew 
the Third Capital Prize of $100,000. It 
was sold in fractional quarters at $10 
each. One to Byron D. Houghton, Os
wego, N. Y. etc. Ticket No. 7,988 drew 
the Fourth Capital Priza of $50,000. It 

sold in fractional parts of fortierhs at 
at $1 each: ono to Britton & Koontz 
Natchez, Mias.; one to Christian Kehler. 
Natchez, Miss.; one to I. LUbmann, for 
Louis L. Levin. 108 Canal St New York, 
N. Y.; one to T'nos. Boland, Boston 
Mass. ; one to S. Friedman , 26 Elm St. 
New York City; one to L. C. Jandorf, 
34 Maiden Lane, New York City; one to 
John McCarvil, 14 Clarkson St. New 
York City. The 237th Grand Monthly 
Drawing will take place on Tuesday, 
February 11. of which all information 
will be furnished on application to M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

Seison promenade Tickets 
bingle “ ‘Д.

Tickets for sale from the following members 
of the committee

10
j MR MORRISSY.

; who was enthusiastically received, re
ferred briefly to his former election con
tests, in the first of which he was defeat
ed, while he was elected in the second, 
and lie predicted that he would be re
turned this time and with him the full 
Government ticket. Before proceeding 
further he would .inform the audience 
tbat he had just received the news that 
Mr. Ryan of the Government and Mr.
Fourier, a supporter, and Mess s. Murray 
and Libilloia, two supporters of the Gov
ernment were returned by acclamation in 
Gloucester and Restigoache respectively.
[Cheers.] Did that encourege the elec
tors of the county to send opposition, 
men to the Assembly? No, let North
umberland fall into line with these 
coqnties with a solid Government repre- 
sentat oa and they could not bo resisted.

Referring to Mr. Tweedie’s statement 
in reference t) the circumstances under 
which he ami Mr. Hutdiison had secur
ed the reduction of birk-stumpage Mr. that lie hadbeen willing to support three 
Morrissy Slid they had been mis- gentlemen who were on the Tweedie tick- 
stated by that gentleman. He was et, but it must be remembered that Mr. 
neither g.een nor fresh. but Burchill had, up to that time, been on the 
wailed for the government’s answer Government side, while Mr. Tweedie had 
which was a refusal t> do auychiug in told him and a hundred others that he 
regard to logs. It was then, and only was haye the office of -Chief Commis- 
then that he a»ked for the bark-reduc- sioner and Mr. O’Brien professed to be 
tion. [Applause] At the interview, Mr. independent, If these gentlemen now 
Burchill, who had read his letter to theH Р1еаД911 td mu as oppositionists how could

they expect his support ? He agreed 
with Mr. Moririssy in advising the electors 
to*let some other county and not North
umberland fiu-nish the opposition, which 
would be ev<(n weaker in the next house 
than ifc was ipa/t

After referring to the stumpage ques
tion, which he said was still a live issue 
and wonld be until ifc was settled on a 
basis of justice to the north, Mr. Snow
ball condemned Mr. Tweedie for assailing 
the government 1 «cause it had erected 
new departmental buildings. He said 
this was a progressive age and he liked to 
see our people developing a taste for bet
ter personal surroundings ; he was glad to 
uee the people of the county have pride 
enough to build a new jail, and to see a 

post office in Newcastle. Our young 
liked better clothes than their 

used to wear and he was always pleaaed 
to see them ha* e the commendable pride 
to thus better their appearance and con
dition and keep abreast of the taste and 
progress of the times. Mr. Tweedie 
might wish to see everybody but himself, 
perhaps, occupying broken down build
ings and endeavor to work upon the 
electors’ fee'iugs with his false idt 
economy, but that wasn’t politics and the 
people had sense enough so know it. Де 
closed an admirable speech, of which the 

>y asking the 
best finterests

r. W. T. CONNORS, 
MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL 
M. 8 HOCK BN,

/

. G. J. SPROUL,Ш/

BSffTIST.
extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics,
Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 
ЯГCrown and Bridge woik ж Specialty, 

m Benson Block, Chatham, N. В

Teeth the use of

Offices

Art and Artists’ Materials.
ІИшШтсШ MISS KERB /

has received a Kiln forNOTICE. FIRING CHINAf

An adjourned .meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Miramichl Steam Nav Co , will be held in 
the Muonic Hall (np stairs), on Tuesday, J4th 
January at 8 o'clock.

and is prepared to teach

Painting on ChinaWM. MURRAY*
President

he last.
at her Studio over Brown Bros store, Chatham.Chatham, Dec. 31st 1389.

The above meeting 
Tuesday 28th instant

is farther postponed until Un painted і і >.
FOR SALE ; ALSO

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.
STUDIO open 

days and Satnrdi

WILLIAM MURRAt, 
Pressent.

Chatham, Jany. 14th 1889.
І.He waa ao aa

SOUTHWEST BOOM 00. for .regular classes on Wednee-
ave.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
above Company, will be held at. the Secretary’s 
office, lu Newcastle, on Thursday the/16 day of 
January next, at two o’clock p. m , for the pur
pose of choosing Directors for the ensuing year, 
and transacting such other business as may be

HAY.
£eawmed necessary.

Toe Directors will meet at the
day, at Eleven o’clock a m., 
urer’s accounts, and wind

I have closed contracts for 300 TONS be 
quality Upland Hay (same as, I sold 250 tons 
last winter) which I will sell cheap at Warehon 
or hy the Car along the lines of either the I. 
R. or Northern and Western Railways,

WILLIAM MÜBRAY.

place où 
to auditthe same, 

the Trea up the
thelose the race, no one seems to

ALLAN RITCHIE, 
President

Newcastle, December 28th, 1889. Chatham, Dec, 8th, 1889.

4ormick, which HOUSE TO RENT. 7FOR THE LADIES.above is a mere outline b 
electors to protect their 
on Monday next by voting for the Go 
ernment ticket.

ra dwelling known as “The Forccst House,” 
next door to the residence of Mr. J. D. B. F 
MacKenzie Chatham is to rent. Possession given 
Immediately. Apply to

Gko. P. Sbarls

Th

New Velveteens I Plushes
Now received for Fall of 1889.

The Brunswick Velveteen
Best make iu Black and colours for Dress and 

Millinery Trimmings.

Coloured Silk Plushes

MUSIC!v Piso's cure for Consumption and Piao’s 
remedy for Catarrh are sold by J. D B. 
F. MacKenzie, Druggist, Chatham. PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESІ

will reopen December 30th 1889.

are as fûshonable as ever 
Our stock is now fully assorted with all the 

latest shades. The Goods are well worth seeing. 
Call aud examine for yourselves.

NEWCASTLEt-Mondaya and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM Tuesdays and Fri
days.
*DOUGL ASTOWN:- Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

Feminine Faaolee-

There is a fancy this season for fragrant 
faus, mounted on violet or sandal wood, 
and made of the most delicate silk gauzes 
and crepes, painted in subdued neutral 
tints of color with tiny landscapes, or 
with flowers, conventionalized in color to 
faint, delicate, shadowy lines.

White satin slippers accompany white 
gloves ; tan-colored and gray suede slip
pers are worn with gloves of the same 
color; colored dresses have slippers of the 
same fabric as the dress, with stockings 
to match ; black slippers with jewelled 
buokles and black stockings are' atilj 
worn, but not universally, as they 
once were.

White kid gloves are worn with white 
evening dresses, and even rival that of

F. CASSIDY,
Water Street, Chatham t.f. b

NICE!NEW! NOBBY!
T re?

The ew Stock of Silverware Just opened 'at Albert 
Patterson’s.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.-

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGkARS, PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

1 >
tan color for wearing with colored gowns; 
they are of undressed kid, without orna
mental stitching, and mousquetaire shape, 
but are loss wrinkled at the arms than 
formerly, and need not be drawn ugfto 
meet very short sleeves; instead, 
are short enough to display pretty dimpl
ed elbows and part.of £he arm above.

Yellow silk and brpeade dress in prin
cesse style are in high favor both here and 
in Europe, and all shades of the color, 
from tbe canary primrose and soft maize 
tints to the deep orange shades and inoht 
pronounced copper dyes?* are noted in 
fabrics for full dress wear and in rich, 
expensive millinery. Toques and turbans 
of tbe neatest descriptiqu arc worn more 
than over, and they are more becoming to 
gome faces than the picturesque large 
hats.

my

ALBERT PATTERSON,
STONE BUILDING. FALLEN’S CORNER

NOT ONLY THE GIRLS AND BOYS, 
'X OLD GENTS AND LADIES

-----MAKE A GRAND RUSH FOR-----

NOONAN’S CHEAP CASH STORE,Feather fans, half marabout, half curl- j 
ed feathers are still much in vogue, but , 
for theatre use handsome screens that (W і

-----TO PURCHASE-----

CHIBISTMAS GOODS.qot fold qre preferred j they are made of 1 
cilrled feathers, and have tortoise-shell 
handles with gold monogram; in the cen
tre is a tuft of marabout, in which hovers 
either a humming birfl with ruby eyes, or 
a large bnttei fly made of sparkling jewels.
When folded fans are uaed they are gen. 
erally light colored, either Ьіцс, pink, or Dress Goods, 
white gante, with a pain,ed border of Useful Christmas Presents are most acceptable to ladies and 
flowers, or threaded with narrow ribbons, gentlemen—such as’Fur Boas, Muffs, Collars, Wool Shawls, Mufflers, 

Very stylish black gown* are made of Suspenders, Neckties, Handkerchiefs and Hoods.

■y-
Our store is packed with all sorts of Dry Géods and Clothing; 

our Prices are away down in order to ensure the largest sales.
Fine Overcoats; Nobby Reefers, Stylish Suits, Rich Silk Hand- 

kerchiefs. '
All the latest styles in Caps, Glove's, Underwear,

I

•«і
Woollen and
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Continued from Ut page. 

distinguished ornament of the her.
“Good afternoon, judge,” returned 

Tom as he stopped him. “Judge, I want 
a woodshed opinion.”

The distinguished man laughed.
•“They are often the most expensive 

kind of opinions, even if you do get them 
for nothing, Mr. Bryan.”

“Neesrtheless, PB risk it, with so 
great an authority. I am on the hunt 
of a mysterious affair. Hot five min- 
utes ago I hud a conversation with a 

who touches the matter slightly, 
and I made a remark of two which dis
turbed him greatly. He was not at all 
frank or communicative, so I tried to 
mason it out, and I ran against a legal 
wall."

“Well, if 1 can assist I should be

or value. Her dropped the subject, and authorin'' і < :’ the suspicions they had as 
tnrned the conversation ta another chan- to Temp! tous and Fountains relationsЩИРІШІ

jbooght there was what was practically a promise on his 
scmetiung^ot gentle seproach in the part not to use his knowledge to the dis-

"The truth is, Miss Templeton, nothing l,|™niage of herself or Fountain, it was 
has been accomplished. For ten days we doubl-T “°- Uesides, to open himself to 
have been under the impression that we dl® high official would be to prove treach- 
could lay our hands upon the man, but 5r,ms to Tom-
this morning we discovered that the So' иіеЬоиІ revealing any of his 
man in question could not have possibly l,|nught8. he left and went his way to 
done the deed. We hardly dared to ad- *V8 He dismissed all further
mit to ourselves our suspicions, and I ration hf his duty in the matter with
should have been greatly to blame had І tbe that he was so involved by
raised false hopes in your breast or had I cir<-l"”stances that he could not do what 
pointed to a suspicion that could not be 8et’lm‘d to he an obvious duty without 
justified. Best assured that everything doinK greater harm in other directions, 
is being done that can be done to un-" and l€rt bis mind mn on the joys of hit 
cover the mystery.” • walk with Annie on the previous

“Ohl” said Annie, covered with con- inS a,"i her charming qualities of mind 
fusion and blushing very prettily, “І ь.а and person.
no intention of complaining. Indeed we Т1|ім engaged, he reached his office, 
are really too much obliged to you for A8 he opened the door of the outer room, 
the trouble you have taken in our affairs witb lm,r® than usual vigor, he was star- 
to criticise or to complain.” tied' by a loud craslu A clerk had .so

During this exchange Holbrook had Р1а, и| » ladder that one leg was imme- 
moved from his chair in the middle of diately in front of the door. He had 
the room, where he had been conversing "•«""lted it so as to gain access to a row 
with Mrs. Templeton, and taken a low, of high shelves surrounding the office, 
easy one near the window where Annie on which were kept green wooden boxes,

the ligures of past years, the names of 
Mrs. Templeton had turned to the clients and of estates whose affairs the 

table and had resumed the writing of a offl?e had in charge being lettered (jk 
letter she was engaged upon when Hoi- white on them.
brook entered. When Holbrook had hastily swung

The young lawyer was already on such open the door it had struck a leg of the 
familar footing that he was regarded ladder' “early toppling over the clerk 
not as a stranger to whom the most ami causing him to dropone of the boxes 
scrupulous attention must be given, but tu tl,e rt°or, upon which it fell sc heavib
ra ther as air intimate who was best 88 1o.hurst open.
treated when received with informality. .Tl‘is was the crash which had startled 

In answer to Annie’s reply to him he him. Several of the clerks sprang to 
•aid: save the box, ànd as they lifted it up it

“I do not think, Miss Templeton, that fell apart, scattering its contents.
II}.„..vi Winch might concern you or "Whnt papers am they?" asked Hol- 
ours would be too much trouble for brook, viewing the wreck he had caused.
"ті ,, , “°ld onee- 1 should judge,” replied

The I,lord crept up Into Annie’s cheeks Clark, the managing clerk, bending over 
again, and bending over her work she to pick one of the packages up. “Thev 
■and nothing. refer to Sampson, Hurcomb & Co a

Holbrook himself had, nothing to say, concern that has been out of existence 
and lie sal for some time toying with these ten 
the end Of the embroidery falling from closed up.
her knee. Finally he said: Among the papers was a small tin box.

Do you know that 1 have experienced “What is that?” asked Holbrook,
great Pleasure in my mills here—pleasure “1 don’t know,” said the clerk, picking
of a kind it has not been my lot to ex- It up. “Look for the key,” finding It 
penence for several years?" locked and the key not in the lock.

Annie looked up wonderingly. The office boy pawed over the
1 sincerely hope you do find pleasure but could find none, 

ta your visita here, and it is pleasant to Holbrook took the box and turned it 
bear you say so, but I do not quite un- around and around. On one end he 
<*«»tand you.” the letters “О. P.”

“Why not?” “What can it be?” he said, struck by
Oh. your words seem to convey a the initials. “Bring something to break 

meaning they do not express clearly." it open."
“Perhape they do. You know, of He carried it into his private 

oourse, that I am a bachelor. Well, І і and there they brought him 
hqve, over since I came to the city, and a broken dining knife, 
twelve years ago, lived in a hotel. It is With these he broke open the box and 

іхшцпн nv ... , „ — - e«ht years since my mother died, found it filled with papers.
77h„‘Л°"ї “d hom®of “У Childhood, to which The first one he lifted from the box 
bright from*i,me 40Уще 1 returned, was broken was a note long since overdue.

ifUNfUSjFx ftat^whfch^LJ ь ПОв ‘haVime- thin household has It was drawn to the order of Charles
/ .» і U" onlT P*8»» 1 l»ve visited where Pierson and signed “A. P. Duncan.”

■'ll47 I have been treated with that Informal- “It is as I supposed,” he muttered
Ш taluk’s mind » 17 1 C1?T,e’ and wbere the occupants “Jt belonged to Pierson and escaped the
P ^tive STTr their,7,rk “ my T"1" u^to ^ whe“ ,üa papers were «SÏÏÏÏ It

the consideration it was entiled to. His aod more ““c® m“f4hav® been misplaced in that box.”
mind was fixed upon establishing the been Pfn?l44®d1 by any woman to He lifted out other papers. They were
lines connecting Fountain and^üufdead дЇ ^UTith *,er work as I all overdue notes, drawn to Pierson’s
TtanptetoTrodAbe relation ІЬеуЬотПо tidemy'mother” *° ** Ьв" °Гн<АЬг^ dd7 Ьу Duncan'

the dead Pierson. nue my rnotner. Holbrook did not know and did not
These lines established/ he thought the Æ.i "її Pt°Toked ^th bersetf 38 ®4? who Duncan was. 

way to the determination of the mystère 'ui h‘î^ bl“^ef,mantlinS her cheeks, He turned the contents of the box ont
would be straightforward and rapid. ^ "0te?,the to,n® °f tenderness on Ins desk.
Hence he gave little thought to the fact to 70blush was At the bottom was a large blue envel-
tiat an owner of the diamond button that this ,tenderuess was dl- ope tied with red tape, and sealed with
had probably been found. rected toward herself, when Ins words re*1 wax back and front over the ta

He did not blame Flora tor refusing to withontH^°h!lln8i «rt, and when The tape was wound around the nar-
yield цр the secrets of Fountain, and fa hUmnihl ^i h“ll th*'ure?>i ections ot ro”l ?nd tben the long way, so that It
«tot respected her reserve. Hedidwish, bv ‘f6? Btirrod X°ld ,notbe opened without the eeaU
however, that Tom had not gone to “7 ®ntenn|thelr domestic circle, She bring broken.
Fountain before the result ofxbis visit to “vi? efl!ort and ropUqd: Onthe back was inscribed:
Йога had been known, and his first im- 1 —, a p,ea8u[®- then, at a very small “Private papers of Charles Pierson. £*“'*“• hott-
pulse was to set out in search of his ^Àuta/ure І dni Holbrook” „ £0t •» be opened unless upon the writ- Slum .ndw.fr Pip.
journalistic friend and communicate the ,,™P re 1 d“y aPl>iociate.” ten consent of Charles Pierson, or after - . _
tacts in bis possession. Indeed, it would deatfa’ and theD only by Judge Hark- '*’ HrtnMrs’
be so much easier to meet and talk with I , ,, bu”,two children, a sia- I Ber- I Oaion end otber Couplings,
Fountain after the interview with Flora. “ d hMy ™»rried “But Judge Harkner died before he І аюь. шч сь«к vti«.

A tittle reflection told him how useless J j “î’roed—her husband occupies di£ said Holbrook, talking to himself. ‘ 
would be tbeeffort, tor he had no kno^- 1 d‘Pto™at-=Poeition.” He balanced It in his hand.
edge of Tom’s plana » ю hard to lose one’s home. It Should lie open it? Who was to stop I Genernl Irrm -„ri i-

It was now late in the afternoon, and Vd°Ш„к 1 conld 00’ntont 30,1 who was there to say nay? ° d Br3SS founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders

he could do nothing if he returned to his , ‘Г® . aU.time 33 we are I And was he not the executor of Judge Manufacturers of Steam Emmies and nnii»„ n

office, so he determined to caU upon Ле î J T°l ab°m®of my °wn. which f Harkner? * I Saw Mille, Gang Edgeri Iwnrft and ? San5 and RotaryTempletons and see I/ he coifid not | rhi^k "ld beautlfy,шу own way.” He broke the seals. To open the en- Well-Boring Machines for Horte^nd^t.^mЬШЄ ' and
elicit something from them that would 1k f°“’your8elf’ would beautify velope he was compelled to destroy it n j. „ a d steam P°wer.
point to their connection with Pierson. “y pl^? l”weT®v b^e- end make it » had been fastened with glue. The en- S WlSCODSlIl Patent RotfiTV BSW СаГГІт Я <?nwi«lfv 

He found both ladies to and both un- h°™l ““ Temptatim.” velopo was one of the kind lined with E&TIM.Trs W ^
affectedly glad to see him. He plunged d,r?ct enou6b. and the blush miwlm. ES MATES FURNISHED CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED I
at once into his subject by asking if tl^ I agam over her face. Hoi- He tore it open and took out a written WII.'MIIRIIEAD .......
had any relatives of the name of Piereom н„„«Л d n0t wait for 8 rePly> but«m- paper. It waa a sheet of legal cap writ- УГОВГ etor <»BO. MICK

Mrs. Templeton was quite sure she had I .“гГ*! , , tenon both sides. * 1 ГОНГ ЄЮГ,
hone, and as equally sure Mr. Templeton I i< K“ oraan . ю makes the home The contents of the sheet had been 
had none. I Uea ma-7 erect 8 house, fill it with epet- penned by the same hand as had written

On Mr. Templeton’s aide it was easy of Ье?“,ЇШІ w°rksofJrt, the Inscription,
settlement. Her husband after his nn y t ‘ 18 onlI,n abiding place, tintil I It waa signed “Charles Pierson.” 
de’, death, whose naZ^ the ^mê P^8®^
had no relatives in this country, however ? J*? no* ^®come Ьощв-”

remote. He maintained a correspond- I looked up archly and said:enoe with relatives of thesamJ^Lin Mr 1Но?Г a,rpr<fmt1a home 80 
England and also with those upon his “ Holbro°k. why do you not obtain 
mother’s side, of the name S Cob 'T/m УТT3®1/”
Chester. I Holbrook looked at her steadily, and

He had visited England a few times , 1not eve?.suspicion of a smile on 
during his life, and on two occasions /1>C®’ XP"T
relatives had visited him in this ooun- . Tme,lmee th® heaven we most de-
try, but they had returned to their own ІІТТ т°‘ att?lnable- But 1 propose to . ____ # , , -

/ home. a I lttum rai,,e 1 can by earnest endeavor. ■ I . V urged me to
On the occasion of his death sh« It is only within a short time that my « ZjSlW^W * Jimake a will. 1 

received many kind letters of condolence I a®arfD T8 h®®” »hown me, and when ?ugbt to do

from his family abroad, many ta T n,eet FU put ™У fortune to [or Property
those of whom she hadTevereT/ ti,®te8t- , ВИРГ bas grown to be
before, but among them all there was • iT w.i‘hout Permitting reply he : Iar8®- 16 now
none of the name of Pierson. Th^7<^ І ЛШ.пкІу said;. amounts by the
ters she had preserved, and if of anv use а СоУ‘>е' ,U“S Templeton, the day is 1386 Inventory to
to Mr. Holbrook she would give them to Hne’,lb® alr, good and you have been °T" ‘wo milUon
Mm. 8 mucb housed of late-come with me for ... dollars.

Alto her own relatives she -і a 8l>ort walk. I’ll bring you back to your ...1 ca,mot mak® 8 will to dispose of . .
refcdy told Mr Holbrook e’liTh Tf mother in time tor dinner.” Prol>erty аз 1 want to do, without I , . T“L''
about Гт. НОІЬГООк ^ kneW Annie willing., acceded, and ran away ^dge Harkner certein ch.it

Holbrook pursued his inquiries as to Г° prepar® her8elf for the walk. ?Tente of. "}y lif®' which, if known to frrin Chsttom June., lo.so P' •
he father’s relatives. DM гіГ taow she waUced 8nd chatted with him H™’WPU loe® “®,hia ^®®™- I ‘htak chsu-m, 10M “
anything of the brot^r ofïertothm? £?У andwith ™»® gayety than she 1 *

“Very little,” was the renlv H. L ^ ®7®r ebown him before, she was ban- - /h ™ thing I would have to con- 
run away to sea before aha , I pier than she had been since her brother*-' f®* would be. tliat Charles Pierson is not 1 _

EsHiESBi ipSFf« І'ІВІгР? Жрі —-
dently he had done aomethimr wro„„ And Holbrook thought it a rare day— 1 P®0!*®8® 40 ae* down here briefly ;,so___________ ®*uf“ 2 li st h the P.rl,h of Derby, known « ih.
tor the elders took little pleasu^Mn speak" °*Є "П * ,boU8and- Ifte^Tt"^ to by Judg® Harkner ™ SeinnUy „„ьі to connect rith Е,Гге« gcbi,Sontb which ° “ |,*0a'

зюЕЕЕЕгЕ Ж 11 ... юшгшьаіиаи.
■work at it Thatwhib hiЇЇЇл 7 //iM mamed quite as “Shortly after I went to Philadelphia. • 8p“W »«euuuD riven u.oLi.mri, иЛнЬ bntrv or other chargv 1
it beet to «nv little t , і thought M J Im much of a mys- Women have been the bane of mv life.
w^ttayTLe^m^rthtZk1 //ill !TT\h ad U—® toyolved With Tr,d°owmZu^

they had in their ta^LLtantho^t’ /ttRv T3”, in tbe be- .^g' with one child-а boy. She
perhaps, a man of the nameof Pierson" élkL B>\ f!nninK' 7h®P» ЙГ*"*0,,11™43 I pretended
Who had died recently, had been œn" ІШ E\ llc® authorities to .yield, but it was a mock marriage,
nroted With the events.7’ bee” СОП" ЙРМШ e7e7v h^ta -nje supposed minister was an aciorn-

fbwre strange, but none the lees tone, АТїЯг’ЖІХ thon whTh7T pUee" fled from thi8 alliance, taking
that Tom had failed to tell Holbrook 7f C^^4E\cluL otetinl,7 S" tbat after “y fl‘gb‘ 8b® should 
the report the Shadow had made to him - ? obstinately know the ceremony was false.
Of the scene between the drunkard Pres- th a t TVm^iT0- . “I fled *° Europe, and while there an
tonand Parker. Had he done roHoi- had bem. Йїїї Ашегі“п’ °f “y паш®exactly, died in
brook undoubtedly would have elicited “ ff**11 town- Though aware of it, 1

:■ eom®‘TDg from Mrs. Templeton which J T tttention to it, until I learned
would have put another aspect upon af- town, on th. u through the American consul that in-
fairs. As a matter of fact, the report of wÏÏk"wTh ^i« r2 hTJ?8 ^ ^uiries had been made by my dead wife's 
the Shadow ha* made but little £££ ^o hZqua/ira and^S and by tb® womL Wessing

Hon on Tâta at the time, for his mind the high official who had sunnlied hlm PerBuaded the consul that it-was
rn tbetiUk0f -'‘h the sampleo, ctoto^ K^

“f orimeof murder upon mond button. He had thfl r«th® other Preston had no friends.
FountMm Such thought as he did give I theory with the high offlebj^ wm 4 TT P00»4^ »nd
***.- ws* that, perhaps, a discreet in- ! compelled to acknowledge that fmm th« їчї?**1 the “a™® ot Charles Pierson.
V^rta^t direction might lead up to standpoint of the autStiesandwto И^еН.”? Ті daSed 1 kf‘

*_-”*Утегу of some of Pierson's sur- the information they poeissed the ьГТГІ. 1 P“4 inquiries on foot and 
rtaredtogs, which might help them to an theory was plausibly alguriT^’ th® Weeeine woman ^

Z Tempk*®°’ Fo“- He waa troubled over Ms own conceal- a
am and Pierson were connected. And ment of certain thine» and while h„ 1 ®nt®red business and prospered
*? 14 w88 4b8t Holbrook was treading felicitated himself Dm the fact that the begümlng *>0“ time to time
otoee upon fact, of great value withonf neither Tom to T money'Jhrougb ^

concerning Fountain, now that it was ’thr®„wo“an /®88,a8-
*"• dw that be waa not the guilty m/T =---------tîo * cvnb”"“1]---------------

fep ®“Mau мт nothin, that couïS м be thought he ought Pitcher’s Castorla.

general business.
і tërnmü iîusititos. GENERAL BUSINESS.
і

%*Ш: NOW ARRIVING
Ukoctmeut of good, than evtr before, comprleh g

g""

Japanned,Stamped WINTER IMPORTATIONS.$
j3L. â>..' Jb

m. :

Plain Tinware ---------ГТТЬЬ Х.І9Ш.tor Infants and Children. or-----------F
would invite those about to purcha*e, 
and inspe«t before buying elsewhere, as І 
eliiug below former prices for cash.i==5=S5S5?::| aSSSb-th

Шво. Oxford St, Brooklyn, NT. I Witi^tlmuridhs msdiootiou.

T™ Сжятацн Сомрахт, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

СОП-

ThePeei'less Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL S'iOVL

“Let me put a sopposltitiouacaae: John 
Smith manies a woman under the name 
of/”®* ВаягоатІ raises a family of 
children. He amasses a tortuae under 
the nameof John Smith—living a double 
life—and dies without a will John 
Smith iasuppoeed to be chfidkes. Can 
hie children under the name of Brown 
claim, to Inherit the propyrtyr

, “Well, I should say if the identity of 
John Smith and Jacob Brown could be 
established that the Brown children 
could inherit and the mother take her 

-dower rights.”
“Notwithstandirig there was an undis

puted brother of John Smith claimant to
the estate?”

“Vet, notwithstanding there 
claimant in the person of a brother. But 
you understand that this la an opinion 
given on your statement of the facts.”

"Thanks," said Tom, “I can see 
through the wall now, and it helps me 
greatly.”

‘Ше moved off. “Ah,” he said to him
self, “that’s what frightens Parker. His 
Bttle scheme would go to grass If my Ut- 
tie romance were true.”

With this, Tom dismissed the incident 
from his mind and set about finding the 
Shadow. This was quickly done, and 
Tom dismissed him for the day.

Then he thought seriously about call
ing upon Fountain, and finally deter
mined to seek him. With Tom, to de
cide was to act, and forthwith he sought 
the places where he thought the gentle
man waa most likely to be found.

J
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even-
-X*------Also » nice selection of----------

Parlor and Cooking Stove
withPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lint

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

-AT- nog of which can lie taken out for cleaning 
і-y Going away with the removing of pipe or 
En H the trouble Vi th w her BtOVeS.NOONAN’S CHEAP CASH STORE.ЙШ'

Д. 0. McLean.Bargain No. 1;—50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also 
Cape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.

/: pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts
* -о і ~A manufActurer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers, purchased 

at oHcts. on the dollar. In this asortment you can find beautiful
Worsted4 m Chmchllla’ Bearvel:, Kersey. Melton, plain and fancy 

fall ^cloth■<ІЄ8І1Є 8enuine bargains, visit our store before buying your

COFFINS & CASKETS
Cutlery,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

The Subscriber ou on hand at hie shop 
superior assortm of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

was a

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES:

' , 1*. iff. F. N00MX. ЙЙ&Й tMlïChatham, Nov. 13th, 1889. O supplie

WM. MeLBAN, - Undertaker Latest Styles. ґ
.

SILVERWARE I BRICKS !F
J. B. Snowball.й:

MIRAMICH1Just Arrived and now open Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.
^years. Their affairs are all STEAM4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,

------CONSISTING OF------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes 
Cake-Baskets; Cruets, Pickle ’ 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers,^ Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons 
&c.

Quality Guaranteed Prices low.
G. STOTHART.

WORKS.
JOB-PRINTING.

The Sabecritere wish to cal attention to thI
CHAPTER XXIV. BRICK MANUFACTUREDeOLBKOOK TAKES Ш> THB CASE WITH BS-
newxd nrmtesT. , “ADVANCE” л Chatham,by them, which are f laage size, 

root, and perfect in нЬаре and lia 
All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wnarf, o can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W.S. Loggie,, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Wsto e soil
papers.

z

Building,saw MimicHiO. A. 4. H. 8. FLETT.

9Щ.
», Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
I .etreets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

HEDroom, 
a hammer-л-V

»now rixe BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
te." mfiretclass style. This establishment waa the only one in the 

officesat the P°Sltlon to enter ioto competition with the city
a

»,

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, 

lAUNDICE,'RYSIPELÀS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBURN & CO.,

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionDIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 
,„,0F THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,Miramichi at St. John, where it received aFoundry в*

MEDAL AND DIPLOMADRYNESS
-A. 1ST ID

»'N Thie
»

euC^-e a,so’constantiy on sale a large line of blank-fnnnr,
Railway Shipping Receipts. - 1 

Fish Invoices, (newest form.) .
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks,

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
^ Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms.
, , Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SW Send along your orders.

MACHINE WORKSpe.
.

MARBLE WORK.CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, 1ST -B.

STEAMSHIPS!

TUGS, YACHrs,

LAINCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

«H, Built ind Rep. red,

!Ë ^Нліг .'dhoining Ulloek’s Livery 8Uble, Cbrner of Duke 
indCunsi4? Screete, Chatham, where he is pre
oared to execute orders for p

Monuments Head Stones 
Tablets'and Cemetery 

Work
^AUiily; also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
work Й0Г mlecelaneoue mM"ble and FINE STONE 

A good stock of marble constantly on handT
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J. B. SNOWBALL іHALIFAX!
> 1MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.CHAPTER XXVL 

A DOCUMENT THAT SHEDS LIGHT.

si OLBROOK eat 
down to read the I TEA 
document so sin- I ’
gularly brought | 
to his notice.

BANKERS

MEECHA.NTS 
SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES 

A°T F°: Y™* mLDEâ?iitMM^roBAüiîsdoL№"DO'N'4 0 »='<•'
THE ARMOUR.CÜDAHY PACKING CO.. CHICAGO.

—     Biukôf Nm. Senti.'
and People, Bink of H.llf.i
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< —IIBMCHATHAM <
RAILWAY. 7Щ1I, PRICE^fy^-' 

d IT IS THE BEST, *
H A easiest to use. v

CHEAPEST.

ШЩoocrsl1889-1 o.
Огоппгомо^та^в^йв^іатн..^^

going- NORTH.
kТНХОГОВ Тім* TAILS

KX PRESS. ACCOM’DATIOH. 
JO.00 p. m. 2.66 p in 

x 12.18 a. m. ti.06 •• 
2.15 •• p.i6 •«

2 56 d m ^7* Chatham,
ii ” 4"veteto,

3.68 *• FARMS FOR SALE.11.00

OOUJO BOOTH.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

JUST ARRIVED s

Per Steas hips “Ulunda” & “Demara,”
(Direct from London^ England.) and L C. Railway.

10 Cases and Bales of New Spring Ooodsï

ëet seasonable

Ntiwcaetio. October let, 1889.
' ■s

NEW GOODS Lafiiee will find this a most desirable time to 
goods direct from the

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OP FASHION -

Jïïrj.H,ïïP*Se„E;s d iùéy™
eompetitioe in Canada to 'produce such goods andprices. Get samples, wash them, see hL fast t L,UCh 0VT

measure the width. ' ,ast m color and

Northern and western railway.
WINTER '

opened this week at the

Manchester Honse.
Arrangement.

w I Gimp Trimmings in Blsck and Colors.
Ladles’ Fur Caps.
Ladled’ Fur Seta in Seal and Mink.
Gents’ Fur Caps in Seal and Persian Lamb 
La-lies’ Woollen Hose in Oxford Oiey sod Black

E

0 аПаЬокГкаііway SVoUowe^L 2в*Ь. »nntil further notice, trains will ran

CHATHAM TO FMDBRI0T01T.
EXPRESS, FREIGHT.
]“*“ 8 ™ ““ OtaT

; E:: !?« ::

««P- 8o?r-m SSSSiT.
*"«> •• :s ■■ ssnssJunctio!i

а«гкгасї
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FREDERIOTOH TO CHATHAM.
EXPRESS, Boy я

FBEIIBT, 
" 00 a ni

Chatham

Blfickville 
Doakt<?wn 
Boies 
Cross

2 40Jonction S, Loggie.2 46 - 
2 68 “ 
4 10 “

7 10
7 30 “
9 10 *• 

10 86 88 
Ц 86 88

20 p m 
05 88 

3 30 88

ZDZRIEDSS GrOODS
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics Satin ’ ,

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Veivete Pl^he8%fiw nJf°t 
Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons,’ рСпІІТ” 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths 
Hosiery, Gloves Umbrellas, Ladies’ and ‘

Uents Underwear.

i NOTICE.20 88 
6 10 88
7 95 88
8 30 **
9 CO t‘

Mfirysgille
Gibson
Freders.cton 1

sëSHEftiE?;:-J.im.rv «18 o'clock, ’ '«"“r.illli

1&

s

Ш1
: ■ WM- MURRAY,

President.Wf., ■
Chatham, Dec. 31st 1889.

Card.__ Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.

•I I SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.

C P. RAILWAY for Montreal 
foret Johnі
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